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Economic development talk
Representatives of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
and the City of Hereford met in a joint session Wednesday to

consider options for enhancing economic development,
Cooperation in bringing new business and industry was pledged
during the meeting.

Senate debating strengthening
ban on homosexuals in mllltary

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congress
is deterrni ned \0 have the final say on
homosexuals in the military as it
moves toward adopting a policy that
is tougher than President Clinton's
compromise plan.

Nine months after Clinton
announced his intcntion to keep a
campaign pledge and lift the 50-year
ban, t.he Senate today tackles the
question of whether gays can serve,

The provision on homo cxuals in
the military is pan of the defense
budget. for the fiscal. year beginning
Oct. 1. The House and Senate began
work on the overall package
Wednesday with hopes of completion
by Friday night or early next week.

Clinton's first budget, a $263
billion blueprint that calls for defense
spending of about $12 billion -less
than this year's, reflects the decline
in post-Cold War defense spending
but retains a number of Bush
administration weapons in aone-year,
standpat plan.

The Senate Armed Services
Committee trimmed the overall
request by $1.8 billion while the
House panel reduced the amount by
$571 million.

This year,the fate of weapons lOOk
a back scat to the thorny issue of
homosexuals in the military.

Confronted with opposiuon from
Congress and the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, Clinton abandoned his pledge
to lift the ban and instead accepted a
compromise in July.

That policy ended the practice of
questioning recruits and service
members &bout their sexual orienta-
tion, but allowed the military to
continue to discharge lhosewho
engage in homosexual acts, state that
they arc homosexual or bisexual or
marry or auempt to marry someone
of the same sex. .

Senate and House committees took
the policy one step further, writing
into law forthe courts and command-
ers that homosexual ity is incompati-

blc with military ervice, the Senate bill and leave the policy
A major change embodied in to the discreuon of the president, as

Clinton's policy, an end to the it has been up until now.
questioning of recruits, would be The House, meanwhile.considers
continued by the legislation, but the amendments on funds for the 0·5
bill says a future defense secretary missile lilat will be launched (rom
could reinstate the question. nuclear submarines, requiring U.S.

A leading proponent of the ban, allies to pay for a greater share of
Senate Armed Services Committee defense costs and economic
Chairman Sam Nunn, D-Oa., 'pushed conversion,
for the more restrictive policy, and it On Wednesday, the House rejected
won the support of conservative Democratic attempts to cut deeper
Democrats as well as Republicans on into Clinton's budget for Ballistic
the House side. Missile Defense.

"", . B~a vQle o{ 227 -202. the House
The legislation cites- Secfion8, -urne<l aSide a measure to slash $1

Article ] of the Constitution Iha.t bilH.onfrom Clinton's requesl.ofSl.8
Congress exclusively has "the billion for the program once known
powers to raise and support armies, as the Strategic Defense Initiative.
provide and maintain a Navy. and
mak.e rules for the government and
regulation or the land and naval
forces ...

Sen ..Barbara Boxer, D-CaJif., is
proposing an amendment today that
would eliminate the provisions from

The House, voting 272-1,60. also
rejected an amendment sponsored by
Rep, Ron Dellurns, D-Calif., the
Hou c Armed Services Committee
chairman,loreduce the missile
defense budget to $1.5 billion.

Special interests should be avoided
··0 ma· e government more efficient

AUSTIN (AP) - The only way to
gain approval of a plan to make the
federal govcmmcru more efficient is
tobypass special interestgroupsand
garner bipartisan support. slate
Comptroller John Sharp says.

.. Beh ind every inefficiency,
behind every stupid thing the
government does, there is a special
interest group that knows it's
inefficient, knows it's stupid and is
making money off of it," Sharp said
Wednesday.

Sharp acted a an adviser to the
task force respon ible for the national
aude; which President Clinton and
Vice President AI Gore unveiled
Tuesday. The plan recommends
cutting the federal bureaucracy by
reducing the government workforce
and merging numerous agencies. The
White Honse said the changes could
save SI08 billion by the end of the

century.
The federal review was modeled

after similar audile; in Texas in 1991
and 1993, which hasbeen credited by
the comptroller's office with $6.2
billion in savings,

The panel has targeted several
government programs w.ithsignificant
Texas ties. including the wool and
mohair subsidy, which largely goes
to Texas producers. The task force
estimates $923 million in savings
through 1999 if the program ts kiUea.

The federal helium program,
centered oul"lide Amarillo, also would
be examined to evaluate the need for
government involvement In addition.
the task force recommended that the
Customs Service and the Immigration
and Naturalization Service improve
their management of the border.

"Every state is going to have to
take some hilS," Sharp-said,

"What is good for the country is
to lessen the costs and to better the
way the government operates," he
said. "If we have to take some hits
in Texas, whether it be wool, whether
it be mohair, whether it be helium or
whether we have to reorganize
NASA. the good far outweighs the
bad for the stale of Texas."

Sharp said the White House should
sell the plan by taking it directly to
the people.

"You have to go outside the
Beltway, you have 10 go outside the
established political. structure and
you've got to tell the American
people what's in this report." Sharp
said. ':1 think If you do that. you're
going to force Congress to vote for
it. ..

The task force, which included
some of the Texans reSpOnsible for
masterm inding the sta~ereviews, has

Number of unemployment claims down
WASHINGTON (AP) • The

number of Americans filing
nrsMime claims for jobless benefits
unexpectedly dropped by 10,000
last week to the lowest level in more
tban four years. the government
said today.

The Labor Departmentsald new
applications ror unemployment
insurance total d 316,000, down
rrom • revised 326,000 during the
week ended A uR. 28. The original
Aug. 28 estimate liS 324,000.

It was the Jowe t level of initial
cl .Ims since 314,000 weremed
during the week ended J·unf 3,
1989_ Many ecou·oml.ts had
predicted in adva ce 0' tile report
that claims would be up •. t week
by about 6,000. -

The less-volatile rour-week
movi •• verlge of job I eiaims,
which analysts prefer to tr.ek
because It more accurately un co
the labor situation, al-o fell to
four-year low.

The averAge tolaled 3M,lSO,

down from 328,000 durlnglhe
period ended Aug. 28 and tbe
lowest since the average was
322,500 during the period ended
Sept, 23, 1989.

Tbe Labor report alsO,t said
25,850 applications were Inled

under . 8 rederal emerene)'
unemployment pl'OlJ'8lOduring tbe
week ended Aug. 18, down from
19,201 during the prev.ou week
and the lowe t ince they totaled
14,063 during the week ended last
March 6.

One Lotto ticket matches
numbers for $40 million

By The Associ ted Pre
One ticket bought in Irving

correctly matched all six numbers in
Wednesday night.'s .I..otto 1Cxasgame
with an e.stimaled $40 mUlion
jackpot. the state louery said.

The pot is the largest. to date ~ t.
will ,0 to a silMlc licketholde~. :"he
preVlOUSrecord "$21. 7 milhont

Lottery spokeswom an Carmen
Luevano! .said..

In luly, tJ'1ree winners ~lit an

estimated 550 million jackpot.
The Irving store where the ticket

was purchased will receive
estimated $400.,000, Or 1 percent of
the jactpot. she s'd.

The numbers drawn Wednesday
night from - field 0 SOwere: I. 11,
18,21.29 and 39.,

Sales from Saturday to Wednes-
day's draw were 22.1 million. On
Wedne day alone. 517.4 milHoq
wonb.o·rtickets wercpurch ,M .
Luevano said,

recommended cutting out 252.000
jobs in the federal bureaucracy,
largely through attrition, buyouts,
earl)' retirement and retraining for
private-sector jobs.

The task force also proposed
closing hundreds of government
offices outside Washington. merging
some agencies, overhauling the
budget process, making it easier to
nre incompetent employees and
treating taxpayers like customers.

10, !-

City, chamber eye
financing. option

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Two groups of Hereford citizens
Wednesday am ved at a coooensus 00
the main rea on economic develop-
mentin thecII), i nOl.f1ourishing,and
then agreed that. the remedy for the
problem is simply more money.

A joint meeti ng of the Ci t)'
Commission and the board of the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce provided the forum for an
exchange of ideas and discussion on
recruiting new industry and expand-
ing business in place.

Mayor Bob Josserandsugge ted
that the chamber board join the
commission in studying possibilities
for providing a funding base for
economic development.

"I think the commission is up to
looking ahead. get chamber board
approval and then ask people In serve
on a committee to take a real hard
look at the law, n Josserand said.

The law mentioned by the .mayor
allows cities to levy an economic
development tax. on retail sales, to
provide a financial base for auracting
new industry to the city as wen as
enhancing existing business.

"We may need to consider going
to the tax," said Josserand,

A similar proposal about three
years ago was turned down by voters
of Hereford.

lewis McDa.niel. c,ha.mber
president.ob erved that the chamber
"supported the ijlX before ... sale laX
money may be the onl)' way La go."

Wes Fisher, former mayor,
sugg ted that a committee be fanned
to study the possibility ·01puning the

tax propo , foro YOWl.
"I believe itt tbne." hedcclarcd,
A 'brief'~ewol:'it1qIliric$~,

to abe clwnber,of commerce about
locating busine - in Hereford w
give by MikeCarr. Cole e,oculive.

"901 ,two or 1dJree: inquiries, we
c::.ouldhave done better, if wc"dbad
a liule better funding. "carr said.
"Some wan I immediate fmancial
incentiy,es, 100."

He also noted Ibat soLiciting
donations to assist inmeeting needs
o( prospec;ts has nolbeen sucCessful

·A.cbamber director,. Mauri
Montgomery. called for cooperation
of entities in.volv~d, saying.
"However we dec:'ide Itopurs.ue it:. we
need suppon of govemmentsand Ihc
chamber."

City Commissioner .Roger Bades
echoed Montgomery's opinion and.
asked for a united front by tile city.
Deaf Smith County and the chamber.

"In my way ,of thinting,the
chamber needs to "e a lead ..'" be
said. HI think it's important (or the
chamber."

Thepossibil it.),of a cit:)' vote on a
sales tax levy 10 fund 'eeonomic
development was reilerated by
several pan:icipan~ in the '. •on,

"We have toseU the laX." deelared
BiU Lyles. "The last time, d1c pu1)lic .
saw it as just another ~ increase."

A .haIf-centsales taJtto be used ror
economic devet~ment.wu Illm.ed
down in 1990 by cily voters by a
count of 481 in favor of the levy ,and
1,J 31 opposed.

Carr.reported mat' udiesiJl dues
that ha)'e enac~ ibe IUOW no

(8 COMMISSIO~, Pi~- .2)

City to sell la d to
DSGH for $15,000

Expansion of Dca rSmith General Hospital facilities got· green light
Wednesdaywhm IheCity of Hetefa:d Comm' . _ \'Ofrd ID sell appmimaIdy
1.5 acres of property for the project at a price ofSl5'.OOO.

City action was anoth~ Step forward in the hospital's plan 10addbealth
care facilities and offices for dental a~t1medical staff on the property,
located ju t east of the hospital. The project is expected to cost $6SO,OOO.

Last Thursday, the commission futtined legal requuementsfor use
of park land for purposesotbef 'than parks ..The city. dvemsed fbr bi.ds
for sale of the land and received only one. from the hosphal.

State law required that bids be taken and the land sold at fair m et
value.

The City Commission approv,ed tile sale at$15.000"onplit. vote.
Mayor Bob Josserandand Commissioners Roger Eades, Wayne Wmget
and Carey BJack voted in favor of the sale. Comm' io.. Silv -naJuarez
abstained. from the vote because o.f her employme.nt 8Itheh.ospital~
Commissioner Dennis Hicks voted again,stthe·· e. -

In earU r meeting. Hicks had stated his positioo ,-. the . bealUSe
he said deed restrictions at the time the propeny wgiven.abe cit.y.He
said if th.e land nolongee is to be used .8. park, ownusbip reverts to
the donor, according to the deed.

The city has one more item of business, enactment of n ordinance
conveying theproperty, before lh.e sale iseoneluded. ThaI ,action wiU
be on the commission's agendaal'lheregul. scp,m lmeeling ..

DrIving for blood
, Wand Oousin ·ofC.offee Momori I Blood. Center, left" e J

and ready to 'in- -rt a ne«Ue to dr: w blood durin th ten
Drive he onWedne day. The drive wa held at Herelo ~\ltD - nler fropl 11 '
p.m.Iuactted whopping:n9 pint of blood, whleh ,arecOJd'fo- ''Hem' Idri
received T- hirts, hot dog ,popsicle and oft drink after they g- ¥ blood.
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Local Roundup
y and a low of-3

Junior Class paren,t tome«
Parents of Hereford High Sch Ijunio win meet. Tuesday,

Sept. 14. at 6:30 p.m. in the high chool cafeteria, Purpose
of the meeting win be to discuss plans for conducting the annual
junior class supper.

News Digest
State

AUSTIN - A three-month investigation into possible wrongdoing at
the Texas Treasury under U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison reached a boiling
point today as the senator struggled over a decision 10 answer the questions
of a grand jwy. Mrs. Hutchioon and several lop as i lants during bee 2 (-year
term as state treasurer were subpoenaed by a Travi County grand jury
to testify today, '

WASHINGTON· Next week's Senate battle over the future of the
embattled space station program..is sure t() be a "bare-knuckle debate,'
says a lawmaker. The leading proponent of the $22 billion program said
Wednesday he remains optimislic that. supporters will prevail. in the funding
fight.

PLANO - J .C. Penney's plans to begin marketing merchandisetoward
black and Hispanic consumers are receiving sharp criticism from some
minorily leaders who sayth.e company should instead concentrate on
increasing the number of minority employees, .'

AUSTIN· Several group are urging the Stale Board of Education
to reeansex educaIion materiaJs on prevention of acquired immune dcflciency
syndrome, Materials were developed by the state for supplemental use
in Texas classrooms at school districts' discretion.

BAY CITY - Operators of the South Texas Project want to gel the
troubled nuclear plant running again by early next year. but regulators
say that's unlikely because of more than 1.800 maintenance problem .

COLUMB,US, Ohi:o - Texas won a.bidding war with Ohio and other
states for construction of a giant. multibillion-dollar physics research
laboraeory, Now Ohio's help is being soughtto keep the project alive,

World/Nation
TUNIS, Tunisia - The PLO's ruling board debates Vasser Arafat's

peace deal with Israel, with opponents castigating i( as a surrender to
conditions imposed by the Jewish stale,

WASHINGTON - The White House predicts it can have in place by
mid-1994 President Clinton's National Service program, under which
college students could swap public service work. for tuition money.

WASHINGTON· Presidenl Clinton says NAlO - not !he United Nations
. would be in chargeof.any U.S. peacekeeping forces sent to Bosnia and
that he would ask Congress for approval first. But he informs President
Aliza l:zetbegovic there are limi.ts to how much help he could expect.

WASHING~N . Congress, rrying to have the final say on gays serving
in the miliwy, wants to adopta tougher Iine than President Clinton.

WASHINGTON - Nearly haJf of American adults have suCh poor IilenlCy
skiUsthey are unable to perform tasks any more difficult than filling out
a bank deposit slip or locating an intersection ona street map, accordmg

'10 a. nationwide surverw. _,
WASHINGTON - one of the Energy Department's leading contractors

gave its executives $4.7 million in Pay raises. including questionable
incentive bonuses. without required government approval, an internal
investigation concluded.·· l .

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa. - A day after block and whire IICgoIiators
sounded the death knell of white rule, gun men kill at leas t 21 blacks in
two anacks- continuing a.pattem oHresh surges of violence each time
the nation moves closer to wiping out apartheid,

Police Beat
-- There were two accidents.Here areexcerplS from Thursday's

Hereford Police Department daily

activity report: V" S h iff, -,
--A 39-year-Old male was arrested e n - .S

for public intoxication. . , 1 1 ; . .

b~A~!:-,~i.IheSOO. Report
-- Criminal mischief was reported '1~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil""in the 400 block of Jack Griffm .

Street. where a fence around an
apartment complex w _ damaged.

-- Thert of a lic.ense plaLe wa
reponed in the 400 block. of ,Ayenue
D '
- .

-- A dQg bIle was reponed in the
100 block of Henno jUo Sueel

,-- A re,pon VI - - filed about loudl
music in- 300 block of Avenue J.

-- Qfficers issued eight citations.

Here areellc::erplc; from.Thursday's
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Dcpar,tmcnt ·daily acdvity fieport:

-- A 21-year-old male was arrested
on two DWI ,c.ommitmems.

-- A 23-ye.ar-old male and a 19-
year-old male were arrested for tbeft
by check,

-- A. 2'S -year-old' male was arrested
for-ggravaled assault with a deadly
weapon.

co "MISSION
Comm'_ -'OJDS SUvanaJuarez, Roger
Eades; Carey Black. Dennis Hic
'00. Wayne\y,inget; C'tyManager
Chester Nolen, AssisQUlt City

- er Mike hal1ey~'Ci~ySecrttary
Teni 1ohnson d City Attorney
Teny Langebennig.

In addilio{lto Chamber President
McDaniel and Executive Vice
~identC- -, BiU Lyle -,Jeff
Carlile'. JimmyMadfipl. Rosendo
Gonzales" Ma Monllomery~ Wcs,
Fier~ BlaincMcNtt.Don_ West~
John SherrOd. S~, .Nieman and
Linda Daniel represenled the
,r.hlimhei

on
AI'O

,·ha h ring
-e,xedueatlon

, ,
prvention

AUSTIN (AP) - Sewnlamups,1d
urging die Sra~ Board of Education
to rceall sell education .maserialson
AIDS prevention .

.. ~don'Uhink most parents WlDI
their children sening a lecture on
oondOm ,and spennicides, when ~Bliminatinl from a pIde 6
di~yIn: supposed to be_ 1~1lI student MJIbbcel dtled "JUV: .M.)'tb
aritbmetic:' .said Jeff !Fisher. oj' !Fact" abe statelllellll,'uKDowina
eJleaJlive~dlbcAuslin-bllrd ual __A ... .-:-

. .,. of your. sex =.. r -- WElUpu1.American .•amily Aasocaauo.a . _ Uc:ea will __ ::::t
11

JII'IC . ..._w_ -
CDS. . ,0fHIV (lbchuID8D imm _..

The materials were developed by cy virus)," and ··UIiDI a coadom
the state fOr supplemental uae in ill -.II ... risk f lbc ~ f
Texas classrooms at !Choal diJtriclS' ~V:'~IICC ".e - . 0 '- .... - 0
,discretion. -Bliminating [rom teadler

O~er . groups 9pposing .lbe resource mllClial a lUgellioa to
marerials ~ludeC~~omcn . openfC a weekJon& reIepboao bodJae
fex ~enca. Thxu. Council. for providin& AIDS. information 10
.Pannly Values., and Texas .Bagle studenll.
Forum.. ... If the nWaiallare e ..... ,ed. .M.:

_Theboar.d' scheduled ,nunday Moore said, officials would decide
public hearing on the matter. . . wlledluloldaue Ihem IIItOmaIicaIIy

C~troversy arose over die or send die DeWoneI.outOll request.
!Dalerials when~ 7th-~ ~her Iflbeyarerejcc:ted ..l1tQptber,lbc
l~ ,t~Houston area mls~l,. saidschooldisaicliwouldbcDDtified
~ls1nbu~ to stu~nts ,ex,pbcit 'of that action. However~ aile aid.
mfonnauon that was mtended only schooi districts are free 10 UIe

. torleache~~. .. . _ . . _ material thai hun 't 'been adopted by
An advIsory .. groupmcl,uding the Education Board.

parents and medlcsl p.rofcsslonals --
was appointed CO review the But Ms. .Moore saidomcials
IOEducationror Self-Responsibility" decided. to delay acdon until
series. which includct the materials. November alrer the agency received

The sex education materials nwnerouscsnsfrolh memiJersofdle
a1rady have beeri sent 10elementary public .saying they hadn't hid enoqh
campuses and. were made available lime to review the chanles.
to middle schools upon. request. said . Among: recommended. changes,
ThxasP.ducationAgcncyspoteswom- according 10 Ms. Moore. are:
an Della May Moore. The bighschool- Putting the statement, "'Empha·
versionhasn 'tbeen distributed. she size thac -the only safe sex is
said. ,abstinence." in bold lcuasin tcadier

Te"as Education Commissioner resource material.
. "

Uonel USkip" Menu .illIiCOIDIIICDd.-
illl IhaI Ihe board lJIPI'OYe abe
miraials after fDlkina chanpa bald
on the advisory poop'. input.

~Upcladnainfonnadon 011 AIDS

Conerete galoshes ?
Alan Wall, an employee of Braddock COd.stnlCtion, of Plainview"
slogs around in freshly-poured concrete at Hereford High School
on Tuesday, smoothing the surface and removing excess concrete.
Concrete was poured arou:nd fence posts and in a.driveway
that will provide access through an 8-foOt-taU fence to two
massive water chillers being installed as part of me school's
new heating and air conditioning system.

. .

Study of procedures 'Birthday bash to help
- 1 ,- -

indicates safety need I Richards' re-election
.: . _ .. AUSTIN (AP) • Gov. Ann O~hope to raise Sl.S

AMARILLO. Tcx~s (AP) • The cracked during.a routine disassembly Richards, who tumed 60 wt million or more. ! •
Pan lex . Plant's dlsmandement o~rationof the, ~-48, 8:ouclear I week.wiLIcelebriteherblrthday . R.icfaan!s.electedgovemSl,!D
procedures. should ~altel'ed to am.llery sh~lI, A pit IS r.heradloacliv! in. style. Friday nilht ,at a', .1990., hu mdica(ed dW IhC WlU
pre~e~t PO, sl~le leakageoflow-Ievel c~re of a nuclear w~n~ to fund-raising' party expected to bid'~ bceom~ the fina lovemor
radlauon_ imilar LOone I tfall when lOgger a nuclear c~a~n reacuon. IgeDerale·someSl.Sminionforhei'toWUlr.e~ectiOn.since.I>emgcnI
a n~clear component. cracked, a The pit covenngdeveloped a re-election' effort. Dolph Bnscoe did SO an 1974.
pubhshed report ay today; .' hairlin~crac:k while~hnicians.wc.u Willie Nclson._ Ly~ .Lovett,. 0 _ . - W. Bush 'managinJ
. Noworker~:w~lIecontammaw.tm removmghlghexploslvesfronutlast NanciOriffithandDonH~~ ...~ . e;s:f the Tew Ranlen

the Nov. ] 2 incident, bUl_ offieiats fell. _ ' ... ,I among the" Texas mUStctans, =:w. team and son of tile
have rec0f!1~cnde.d l~e chang~ to The report shows !hat the crack scheduled to perform at Ihe bash (1- - resident. is ex . ted to '.
prevent Similar ,inCidents dunng wascausedby.acomblPationofheaL,' lhat'stobehosledbyauIhorLarry::ePReblicinno:'ination. I'
future. Pantex disas et:nbly work, s~s and a large welding flaw. i L. King and aCtress Alfre ..0 __ Pu _ _ _ .
according to the AmanUo Globe-- Dunng dJsmantlement oUbe W-48. Woodard .who starred in ·the . RIChards actually tumed600n
News. ... . . hot w~ter is used t? remov~ high .movie ttPa.c;sionF.ish.'· Sep~ ~. ~Iebratin.g the ~Y b~

Pantex.locate~ ab~ut.17 '!lal~s explOSives SllrT0!IDdlDglhePlt The I 'While the govemor won't.be D.bWrunlhermocorcycle~vers
no.rtheastofAmanUo,lsl:henahon s documentaJsosaldX~rarswouldnot announci,-g.fol'le-electiondunng hcense. . . ... _. _ ...
pnmaryassembly and dlsassel!lbl,Y havereveal~ the weldlOg defeet, the party. she will. be JNl.UillJthe _ ~cDonald Slid th~ds_
plant for nuciellI' weapons_!l IS _."Thedlsmantlement ~ess I money it raisestowatd a 1994 of uc~ for the aff81r ranged.
operated for the Energy De~arlf!l,enl raised thelemperllture of the Pit to a campaign. ~kesman Cbuck from S2S up and went rut .
by contractor Mason & Hanger-Silas point. Where stresses between inner~· McDonald said. __ About U)() Uckcts were left
Mason (;0.. ...,'.. . and ,outer-shl!ll materials were "The~ wiD be no lUIDOUnce- W!",~y ,night at sum
. Therecommendat,lo~s. included sufficl.enttoc.rack the ,already-weak.- ment there. Obviously,. dlis iIthe apJeCe•.said ~~-
m a federal report obtained bythe ened SUUcture,"the report said. kkkof ofher fund-raisingcfforts. an MlrplaJustus. Theexpensave
,Globe-News, arose out o~ a m~e-- Recommended changes include Thcactualre-eleclianannounce. seats allow a better view of the
~on~h Energy Dep~e~l1nvesu.ga- Ii"'.iting temperatures of spe~ial mem will be around the filing show and entitle ~p'Je to..a
lion into the N~v, ~2 incident.. nuclearmatenalstopreventpo Ible date'" in December or ,early pre..performance receptiOn \Vldl

Fed~ral ~clenusts a~alrz~ a metal stress during dismantlement January. McDona1d said. He ,said the governor, she said,
plutonmm pIt f~om .the inCident, to and testing all units before future pit '-_......;.;. ;.....~' -- .........---------------.-...1
find out why It metal covenng use or reuse.

Baptist group seeks
flood re,lief denatlons

Obituaries'I I
1

DON CHARLES NOYES Hereford; two, sons, Mite Myers of
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) - The The relief will not be limited to Sept~7.1993 .. ~w~i~:Rllph My.~~fCalifor-

money for Midwest. nood victims is. members of Ihe convention's Don Charles Noyes. 61, ,of nl8. ancUlvc lrandthdd~.
tarting to trickle in as conventioneers congregations. either. and that w.ill ~ereford died Tuesday in Amarillo. .LLOYD E. HANNA

stopbyJ.D ..WUliam'HomeMiss'on alsomakeitmorediffic:uluoteep,the Services will be held at 10 a.m. Stpt.I,I993.
Board table at the National Baptist donations coming. Williams said. .Frida.·Y i. n ;R~.~Chape!.w.i~Dr; Don _ UoydE"1:1 ...... 79.ofMmhfield.
ConvenUon of America Inc. "I dlinlCwe're going [0 find that Dunn. mtnlster of FltSt Christian Mo.. brother or Grant Hanna of

Th.e board has decided to try to most of tbe victims ue nol A "·can.-- Cburchof.Dumas,officiating •.BwiaJ Hcreford.diedSept. l.inMarshficld ..
raiseat least S 160.000 '10help victims Americans," he said. will be in RestJawnCemerery. byRix . ~emoriaJ Jel'Yiceswere held Sept.
ofthi- ummer's flooding. but. Pune.ral DireclOrI. 4. In MarshfleJd United MeIhod1Il
WiLlianlsdoesn', expect much of that Mr:Noyes. born in Simpsonville, Cburch. Alhia req~. ~.body ~
,to comethi week. H" I carne ta Hereford 30 yan 110 •.He dooated 1O,1he SI. Loui. Unlvetllty

"I'm looking for the big money . . 0 Sp'l ta manied Helen Part« on Feb. 6. School of Mc4iciqefor raeardL
to come i.n·after the converition~" .19S4.•inClovis., N.M. He IuIdworbd. Mr..HannawaaretirednllCbad
W~s id'Wednesday. Heknows N· t for He~fon:J Imn and Melli. IiveltDCk manager and a fOl'lllClt
th· goal is 11.01 going to' 'be easy to .. ,101 ,e.s Survivan, ~ his wif~ dmIe ~t of the "LaDd of Uncolll
reach. ' daugbten, Lyn Bagwell and AnIie Pure1ncd Livacoct A.cilliaa. He

When the nooding is nD.t so HammonsQfDumUand.AmyNoyea bad served on the baird of the
Ph'rominent. in tbe news, it will be ~ATlENTS IN Ho.SmAi. 0DufHereford;and~''oaW0vl-d-'N••.1tm Nof0JCINof y~~!!.of

H
Dlinoic Coil...eP

f
of

ar:dt.rta'setpeople 'to'kee:p giving. Annie Dobbins, PolicarpiO _mal. .- _ oyes . ew ..... _~. ~w... memothe
said 'William -..secretarY,-treasumr of Hernandez, Emma Idbec:t. Gild,. Salem. N'I)': hIS,mother.,.LolI Noyes .MInhficId Umled MeIhodiII'Ch1lldl
the MBCA's Home Mi. ion Board. Mobley. David Ricenbaw. GrqJoria of Hereford; three ~. Bobby and dip MUonIc Lodie. He aIIo Ud
which hel,p8 , ttugglinS. 'Of young ,ROman. "". Noyes of Ammllo, Jimmy Ncl)'CIof worbd u • rahor. . .
churches and needy in4iViduals. He MMpret khroeler. Inf. ~ 1>al1uUt~ _Sonny Noyes of~: Survivon iaclucleb1l ~.a .
hopes the flood·T~liefmoney am help 1ljerina.·'anel Tijerina. Colo.;, Ihlfti listen. Edna _Doll a cJtu&IMer. line brodIen.a 1Dd
rit~ in wbere me Federal Emergency - - _ . . 'f!MJmplOll of Amlrillo. Faye Keener IWOIfIDdddIdreIl.
Manag~ment, Agenc)' doe nOl.. NEWBORNS of 'ClOYIl and 'Beverly Wit. of

"We're lQOIcing81 the home lhat· -, Mr.1IMIMrs. Jeremy LeeReedae Lubbock, and 10 arandcbildmn.
ma.yihavebeen:flooded Ihauloesn", 'PJlellIIOflboy.ShailnonLeeReod, . 'Ibe 'faml'ly :hu ~ dill !I"'...!'!~~~':~::!I!_
qwillfy lor FEMA. '" maybe we can bcns.,eember2, 1993.He~ memoriaIIbedirectDdlOdleOllllof ...... ~~,.,4t'ft I &f.__ .
,oome:indren[lthemachinestodry 71b1. '7 oz. H~Box439045.SaDY""'CA ~.., ... - ........... ~
tbe house out," h - .d. ..... Or 'Mr.IlldMrl.RandIIILclDAIIII 92143. =. ~:.-:.~~.....
clothing might have been destroyed me_Of. boy' . . MInIiIu f~am HELBN MYERS e 5 " ..
and :Ne can come in and luit up or- ~~_ ~ _ ' .. . . &ewart ..".5, .", . .....,., ~ ...
~!?dv.ideCIOthinlforlheramily ... be =.:r ,A~3:;.!.993.He . _ Helen. M, ... lO,a fanner :==-...:=.....:=::..... _:. -.11"'''_. 'K- n.....-. Hereford mkIent. died Sunday in

WiUimas planned tatty 10leU tile -. -~~ r '..-1 .. _ Hantinpoa ae.cIa, Cal. ..,.tI.....
...--. .. nrnG'Nm'lD---v-tiOncas .... ". ,~, L «.boy. 'Ibby MemodibemcelwUI bebald. It .......:..".:- ......

II.. '..;C~lt·1w -".ir;dj;,n =~"hed"'lbom~~.. SeDt.. l1iaMemarillPlit
appmved Iby the board bul '10 be . • - well .poarr 1 I,.,.. tal -
succe rul need. . pporI from oance& . - Mn.Myen .... UftdiDlIcftIord
memben ,of the con.vention, 'Ibe Mr.Ind·Mn.NoIbo.da. fori'" of,... ..m.a

- - pq»oCbIa B' .... 01 a' boy. 0IbrIeI.... 10Califa,aia.
[nlhcUnlaeciS ·leS.,with4.5m Ilion GEIlIbom SepIIm 11993. He urviYOll .. I ........ , MIry

embers in 32. weiabed 6 , 9 III ,7J... of AmIrIIIo. rcn.I7' of

. I
1
1



.~ Resldentla.' beauty spo., ,
The Richard Lupton home at 317 E~ St. has been selected as the beauty spot of the month,
for September .. The residence was chosen by members of the Women'~ Division beauty
spot of the month conn:mttee.

.

Ann Landers·
-, I

.... DEARANNCIJANDERS:Sevetal
r monlhs ago, you .printed aleuer from
I my mother, who signed herself,

"Heartbroken in Tell&,"" She told what DEAR N.E.: So does mine. but I'D
it was like to have her son falsely bet an equal number of men who are DEAR JAX: Here's the letter. I

: accused of rape.. You might be guiJtyofl1]JeatewaJking.lU1Ound •.ftce hope:i[.helps.. _
· interested in how lhingstumed out. as the breeze. . DEAR ANN LANDERS: Whar has
· Just before the case was to go tQ Too often, the woman is relucrant happened lO'good 1M'lMI'S? Yesterday" '

1riaI., aU charges 'were dropped. to file charges and risk the,publicity. I received a printed 'postcard' inahe
Prosr.curors ,foundconclusive evidence .so she keePs quiet ..Or she files; the mail that read. as foUows: ,
that the woma~ ~as lying. So after ]4 'co~ is notCtlllVinood. of lite ,;nan's "We an, glad you are coming to our
months of a hvmghell and nearly, guilt and he's off the hoot. I' wedding. Since we have both ~
$20,000 in legal fees. my nerve- , ' , . married before, we have plenty ,of
racking ordeal ISover. '.. . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was tilChen appliances. bed linens, etc.

1 coosider myselr lucky. Unlike pleaed with the Icner from the woman What we reaDy need is MONEY.
most men falsely accused of rape. I who 'W{OIe to say "gum chewing is a ,Thank you.--"Jcnnie' and'Benney~'!!
was fortunate enough. to have poor right" because ani irale coUeague bad' What tk»')QI 'mint, Ann?-~Nebraska
that I.he woman was lying. I hired an just explained 10 me that fceding -- DEAR NEBRASKA: In a word.
attorney. and we filed hefty lawsuits pigeons is "a righl:" (He was 'feeding TACKY. (p,S. I woUldn't send them.
.... 'dIe~an :and &he policepi~~s 'i~ the parting lot of ~ , anylhing).
depI11nlelllthat mvesuped her~ building an whJch my oKlee 15 Drugs 1R~.1bey·reClBy
My.~i~tmare is over, but hers isjUSl loca&.ed.), ._ . lO get. easy to uSe and even easic:r 10
beaiMmg. '. . . . . It should be noted that every n..ght get hooked on. If you have questIOns

The frightening thing abootaU thIS carries with' it l~spOnsibUity. Uyou. &bout dlllgs. you need Ann Landm'
· ~ bow easy it was ror~.10 get me have a right to chew gum, you have a booklet. "The LoWdown on ~."
: ~~. charged' ~ Indicted by a responsibilitylOrefrainfromannoying S.endaself-addrcssed,long,busIRCss-

. ': pando Jury~I was ~[y one more bad others with the snap,crackle and pOp. SIZe envelope and a check or money
: bleak away from ,pnson. I now tnmy And you must place the used gum in order for $3.6S (this includes postage

'~ jf 8 woman as a hal(w~y ~eccntthe proper rec;epClCle~If you want to and handling) to: Lowdown,. C/o Ann
liar, she c.u,t ,~y ~m~ s life., exercise your right 10 feed pigeons. Landers. P.O. Box. 11562, OUc&go, m.· 'J!'C pohUc:aJ chl1l8lC~. ehangmg. you must acceplihcresponsibiUty of 60611-0562.

: ~ upon a ume, a~on~ ~ted cleaning up tbc messthe)' mab on the
:, ,claims of da~ rape ~Ith skepUcISID'. 11th floor balcon.y. (Thc pigeons did

No~ they bhnd1y belK?ve almost any NOT frequent Ibis balcony until ~y
claim,nomauer how lmpt;obable .. ' Sulned.lO be fed).

~!,&venodoubl~al~smomenl, I hope you will. print Ibis !coer.
lhele.8R, many men_I~~n on npe Ann. Too many people don', have'8
conVlCllons who are as Innocent asI clue •.P.S. When this letter appears in

am. My bean goes out to all oflhem. w the paper, l"m putting the cplwnn ~
- Lucky in New England on the offace bulletin board.--

Jacksonville Reader

NASHVn..LE,. 'lenn. (AP) ~A De\.
book by cable TV personality Ralph.
.Emery describes a tearful Geoqe
Bush on tbe eve of his re-election
defeat. •

In "More Memories,,' Emery ,
writes that Bush broke down aboard
Air FaroeOne the nisht befOre he lost
to Bill Clinton, when the Oak Ridge
Boys began singin,g uArn~iQg
Grace."

!I
,

The grwyhound hunta by elOht more than by 8C*It. It III fat enough to ..., tfte .... In

Thet.stest of ,II ftall In the ... I. the swordfIth. which an .wtm ...... I"....

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate'"

, .
I

The~_W_A_LC_O_T_T_I_ND__E_-P_E_N_D_E_N_T_S_C_H_O......;O...;;;;L__D=-:,I__S_T..;..;;R.;...;IC;;;;..;T;....~.

,conducted a public hearing I
, '

on a proposal
,to Increase your property taxes
by 47.5.~84 percent:

o·n~~S~e;.&;;p..;;;.te=m~b;;;.,.;e;;.;.r_·~7 1:-...;;1..;;.9.;;;.;93::;.. ...;:;8;.;;.t ....::;;9;..;.:.;;.00;;;..- -"p;";.•~tm.;..;. •

"

The ~_W_A_L_C_O_T_T_'N .....D LE_Pf.....N_D_-.E_N_T_· _SC_. H_O__O_L_. _D_1S_T_R_'_C_T __

'~

is scheduled to vote'
on the tax rate at a

public meeting to be held.
I '

. , I

()Il__~S~e~p~te~-m~b~e~r_·~16~-.~19~'u3~_atL~8~;O~-Q~R~.m~,~ __

at WalcoU School BoardRoom ..

SUire do wish I had bought a
IMoto.rola Tote Phon,e' from
XIT CELLULARlfI . Gee, they'on sale for ONLY $11 291U

Hungr-Buster
Our ~~Ib',Homestyle·, 100%beef buraer. .

It beats the buns off other burcers!
On Sale for ~ at o.try Queen-

ptelnber 9-19, '1993
:'~'lII""" '" MI, D.O. CIfp........ 1M Tw, D.O. Cp, Coull, Olll, 0,0, Op. 'Coun, t~.....,..

,..... "•• 0Mya....,--.

Don't YOU miss out bn
XIT Cellular"s GIGANTIC
Motoro,laTote Phone 8'Ielill

,0
'Hurry -- while supply lasts I:

~~~,.~~

1545



Rangers player slgn.s autographs ,
'Texas Rangers' outfielder Butch Davis appeared for an autograph session' at the Merrick~-------~--------~-------------~~~s~k~~~oo~~A~~M~~~~~~m~~
rnajor ..leaguer ,a~ (left to right) Priscilla Power, Jeremy Gonzales, JacobPower; Trinity
Power and Teel Merrick .

IBargar •T--..
AInclaI: IIL8VIIIand
Lanar:. CelIa .•,It 'Dumai
,ArnatiIIlO, '""" • Pampa
1_ alCinyon

, Tax. Ted) at Netruka
, TlIIa at Ho!JstDn, __ .,Cdor.ro
. T*-IIIRlc8 '
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. New MaxleD !lit Teu
i ".xu AIM' '•.CMdahoma

" NoIre ,1)_" i~

SouIham OIII.:PeM st
W....... OhloSt

I: :: City.. ,HO!,IIaI ,
:~.c~
PhiIIIdeIpn' - ,. Green Bay

, ,PhoenIx a1W-__ ....
T~ IBay III NY'GInB
PftIIhurgh IIILA •__ .
San DiIegQ III Denver
~"1iIN-.aII
INew0rIiIIN, IIIA-.

,.., ..........:::.:....
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TIiIooIra
RIndIII
DumaI
AmariIo
CanyGn
NetnI.ka
HouID1
Colorado
Rice
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TexlJIMM
McNgan
Pam-S
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Nebnaka
'Ho!IsD'I
Colorado,
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T
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~
New Mex,ico
TexasA MI
MChigan
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WashilgIan

'Ddls
.~'CflY"
I~
Green Bay

'TUIa
NieInIIraT -
'Coloradio
fUel
Wiso:min
reu
'liQUS,.&'M
MdIigiIn'
SouIhemCai
W..... 1iftIDn

PennSt
,WIIhi ISPon
DIdfI, '
HoI.abl
'Cinc::*IMI
GIeen Bay:
Wa&hlngtDn,
~-

PitlsIUgh
SanOiagD
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Palo Duro picke
.HerefOrdl will be .' »point

underdog when iI, meeE! Palo Duro,
this week" according 10 the Rigstio
,~ ra.ting~service •.1be Herd. '()'l .•
wiUmeeube,Dorts:.,aJsolg.~., t2p .
Sllurday at Bivins Stadium in
AmariJlo. '

Hereford's .rating went up ro
In.40 from [~,3.1"alia Hereford
lOSElOT8scosa 21-20. The !enloe
.bad picked laseo .. by ,20 points.

RaefORl,:ic:anked'13rdoutof3.1
teams in Region, I-4A. ' ...

Pampa is elose behind Dumas at
I1lhan'd 14tOl.Pampa i a29·poinl
underdog 10vi iling Amarillo High.

I~A. Borger is 26th wilh a 129.64
Randall' the nung ..The Bulldog' go' lO Amarillo'

to face Tascosa as a 2S-point
1-4A.. ed underdog. " .

149.94 ~bn . -~dan is a [ourA

.' Cap.ook i 3,3rd ,al Uo,n7~~lhe
poim ravorite ,at Lev:dland. rtfth.lowest raung in all of Class 4A.

Dum. isnextallStb and 143.88. Caprock hosts Dimmitt tonight, and
Since Ihey·re playing aD: OUlOC tale Dimmiu is a IO-point favonte.
'eaIb.,Lamar. C'olo.•- spread is DorIn olhtrarea games"F.riona is at
pic~ed. out-of~181C 'PonaIes, N.M .• and ' c-

Tu~ia isa[ ~anyo~: Canyon is an n-
POl'."t favorite, ,

~,
Canyon
·NebrIIka

,'~
COIcndo·

.TUIIN
w..aon.in
NtwMuico
T... ,AlMI I

~,
PennSt
OhioSt
DaIBa
t<.waI,C~'
IndIanIpcIk~-w.,..1Dn
Gjanll
pialburgh
Danwr
Chicago

, NewOrNi_

Dr, Millo'n.
Adams

Optom~trist
33SMUe$

Pilpne 364-22SS
omce H.oDni:

Monday ~Friday ,
R:3{)-12:00 1:00·5:00

, A HiJ.Plains women's golf
1 PIIyday ., - - lheld; Wednesday It

PiJman M:unicipal,GOIfCourse ..
Slimy Seelron of Clovis, N~M.•

wu the medaJi of the field with an
82. and, Here'ordl~:s,PaIS)' :Hoffman
andl.Dimmill·s Cindy RC)1lolds tied
for low ntJa, 66.

In the c:hampion shi,p night,. Linda
S'levens -d die low .possat :85 and
PIt Gofonh, lied for low net at 71 ..

A ba:Uthat hilS the rOOf ol'lpclKn
at the Houslon Asuodome is in play
ifitlands in fatnerrilOry and. :bas, n.Ol
beeneaugbt

Iruhc first m l,Kim Buckley had
IIIJe Jo gross at,81. and, Rhea. Scou.
and Mary SheJ'lOn ltied for .'ow nel at
19. Shelton alsO had lhe low number
of pUllS with 32. '

There werre 11 :nigh..s inl all.
Women I(rom Muleshoe. Canyon.
Clovis. Dimmiuand Tulia look top
bonors in eacb of the lower nights.

, .

,\
Must'Make

Room For N,ew
Arriving 1994 Models!

Now Is·The Time To BIIY!
SAVEl

'1'993 TRANS,
SPORT

$347~~
60Months

1.9'1. APR \YIth CJIX)rOVed credit
'lO%pklsT.TI Ldc7tm.

5eI price 19,141.00

1993 PONTIAC
S'UNIIRD

2 Door. Auto. Cruise. Tilt
AM/FM Cossette

$'1993\0.
10%plus 1.T&LdOwn.
Seling ptlce S10'.950.

1.91, APR. 601 months W.A.C.

1993 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE

2 DooI'. Auto, cruse, Tltt
AM/FM Cossette, P«

$1889to.
10%pIUs T.T II down.
~ PftCe $,10.110.

8.91 APR. 60 monthS WA.C.

~~

1~ CADILLAC SEVILLE 4 dr.Whk ....•...•. '14,100
1993. GAL 2-DDar Whhi ,................................,14,500
'1992LdABAE 4 G-••BIuI '13,195
1990 ~BRE 2dr. WhIII8kIe tap $12,800
1182 GRANDAll 4 dr. WhIe $11,300
1 CHEVY314TON .. X 4.............................. 10,150
1 CHEVY 2dr. WIllI _110,100
1 ACC1.A114 dr. AId _._._. __ 10,'7&CI
1 10,700
1 • 10~SOLO



I h
.,'MICHAEL A. 'LUTZ

AP SporII Writer
HOUSTON CAP) -[)myIKilC's

"curve ball wu much closer IOIhc
tarpl than his pftldiCtiOD.

Kile outperfOrmed :hiJber :paid
pitcben on the Houston AIUOI staff
Wednesday night,widl blseball's
second no-hatter in five days.u 'the
AIUos defeated the New Yolt .Mell- -

7·1.
"law him out in 'tile bullpen (on

Tueaday) and he told me be wu
,Baing 10 tImoJw • ifour-lJilsbulout.,··
AIIros manager Art Howe said •.uHe
fibbed on both cues."

,Kilc!(lS-6) struc't out nine and
, walked, one. adding sparkle 10 a

season that already had earned him
• surprising All-Scar .ppcarancc.

",It was the best oonlrOll'vc had."
Kile saj,d. "When I. did make a
'mistake. my teammates were there 10
mate lbe out. A lot of Juck goes ,into
lao-hitter."

Kile got elllceJlent pla,ysfrorn Ihird,
bueman Ken Caminiti and shortstop
Andujar Cedeno in Ihc,sevenlh inning
to preserve his no-biucr. It was

rl
Houston's flnt no-hitter since Mike
Scott clinched tbe Nt West champi-
onship with. 2-0 victory over San
Francisco on SepL 2S, 1986.

uTo lellthe truth, he's bad better
• luf(lW&Orlhreelime 'ads year. but
location wise and curvebaU wise, it
was one of his top games," catcher
Scott Servai~ said.

, In other NL games it, was At;hLnta
8. Los Angeles 2; Mon1re8l6.
Colorad~ 1;Chicago 8. Philade.lphia
S; Cincinnatil 6, St. Louis 2; ,and San,
Diego 3 j Florida 2.

Kile's perfonnance came aflef Jim
Abbott 'pitched a no-hitler for the
New York Yankees: against Cleveiand
on SBtu,rday.. -

'"He's had Ithat kind of Sluff
severa1limes this season but you have
10 be verylucty It) throw a
no-billet." pitching coach Bob Cluck
said. "I,tcertainly wasn?' me ..Ididn 't
say a.word to, 'him after the fourth,"

Itwas a night for dreams to come
ltue for a couple of young Houston
Astros not far removed rJ'iom Lbe
minor leagues, Kile pitching- and

Kile lOla undiDi ovalion (rom
the AIIIOdmIe crowd 01 15.684 udle
lame ende4IOIla rouline grounder 10
Todd Hundley and a ,IIriboul of
p.inchhitten Tito NavlIIO and CLKo.
Walter •

"You won', sec. better breaking
balllhan. that land, you,woo'll see.,
bcber pitcbcd pme~lban lhat... Meta
manager DaUuGrccn said. "Tba&'s
nOla ch~' fUlbalI be·sgot. either.

"You coUld have puc. lot of clubs
up &hereapinsl Darryl Kile IOIIight.
and lie :Ibn would have Wown a
DOo'hiaer. 1bey IDIde three gIQl plays
behind bim,," Gi'cen said.

It waslhc ninth. no-:hitler for an
Asuos pilCher and Ibe silltb no-hitter
against lhc Meta. tbc .6rst since San
Francisco"s Ed Halicki did it in 19-75•

Kile. a 30th round draft pick by
Houston .in 1981. 'pitched himself
onie the All-Star team, aoin, 10-1..
He also woo. his first deeisionin !he
second ihalf for a major 'league-best
nine~game winning streak. .

KiIe redra! &be lint 10 he
faced before walking JeftMcKnjgIN
with one OW iD the rounlL MCKaiahl
wound 'up scorina with IWO0011.
, Kilc':. pilCh appeared '10 bit JOO

Otsulak on the foot. .. die ball
bounced away frcIn the ca:Ia. SawiI.
apparaIllylbou&btthc bill bb:0nuIIk
and did ftDa.auempllO re1ricvc it.aDd
MeKni&ht ran &0 Ihird. Filii buemIn
Jeff Bagwell m:~vcml the bBlIlDd
threw -wildly to third. allowing
McKniahl'1O 1C0fe.

Fielding plays by third baseman
~eDCaminiti and hodstop ADduJa,r
Ctdeno~Kilc'sperfonnance
in the SGvenlh .inning,

. Willi ono out,Eddie M~y
grounded sharply downtbc lhird base
line, andcaminili dove and
back·handed the ball. He scmmbled
10hisfeetlnd his throw beat MWTay
by a half-step ..

"You 'try not. 1:0 drlnta'bout
no-hitter.·j Clminiti said .• 411ricd to

Servais cau:bin,.
"~'vecome.Jon.'~)'I~,

lbc .nuDOI'I IQIdhcr. SaY •• IBId.
"Hcreal.y deserveseverylbina be's
gotlen." _ .

It"s somctbing neither player wiD
COI'Iet.

"When we're bolll,~' )"ears ,old
and hanaing out ontbe golf C~,
he's ,gbing IQ &ellme he.Wenl apin.
my caU to,pilChsomc key ouland I'm

in, to tell him iIwas all my call.
that did it'" Servais jokccl .: tWe'l]
always be 'talking ~l Ibis one ."

The·ceIe1:ntion didn't progress 100
lon,S untibomeonelsked iCKiIc,had
dlougl1t about his father~wbo died
five days Iflef spring training staned
with a blood clot '10, the brain.

or course, he had.
•'It's something I wilh he could

have been here, to sec IIldbeaput.of,
and who knows. maybe be (lid:' Kile
said. .

SeaUlc's 'Chris Bosio pitched the
other ~hiUCt in the majors lhisyear,
apinst Boston on April ,22. The last
NL no-biu.er was 'by Los Angeles·
Kevin Gross on Aug. l7. 1992.

STill NOTFORA's shock Blue Jays again
. .

By BEN WALKER
.A'P Baseball' Writer

The Oakland Athletics. knocked
out of the playoffs byToronIO last
yar, are doinglheirbcst to prevent
tbeBlue Jays from making postsea-
lOB plans this season.

POI tbesecond. suaiaht game.
0Uland used a lale rally toOWU'COlDC
the Blue Jays. w,inninI2- ~ WednCl~
day night with two runs in the ninth
inDing. '

Toronto, matched a season high
wiah its fifth consecutive loss. The
AL East-leading Blue Jays remain.
one.-halfgame ,ahead of N~w York,
4-11osers to Texas, .,..hile Baltimore
moved within one game by beating
Seattle·6-3.
, "I don', know wbat Ibe answer

il." Blue Jay.s manqer Cito Gaston
said after the Ns scored twice off
Duane Ward in the ninth inning.
"Other Iban our swting pil£hing.
(relief pitching) 'has prObably been
die bi¥cst disappointment· this
1lII0I1. f

_. In other games. Chicago beat
BOlton ,8-f. Detroit downed
California 4-2. Clcvelarld trounced
Minnesota 15-8 and Milwaukee
*'OIIlCd KIA... C.., 1-1..

TbeAthletic:s' raUy came. day
aDetlbeyerued. five-runcleficiland'

• WOD IJ-7 in, 11 indio.. II the
: StyDome.

Toronto stalter Jl.o.uJ Guzman
pirched. 7 ,2-3, shutou1 iMinIS •.aDd

· Ward lot thewt OUlin 'the ei&hth.
,But in the ninth,.Dlvc Hcndenon
:dqled with: 'ooe,out and Troy Neel
ad Mike Aldrete -drew lwo-out
walks.

Ward, (2-3) was one strike aWI.y
, from a win wben Brent aaleS hit a
bird pounder :up lhe middle.
Sllortltop 'IOny Fernandez clove and

, made Ibe stop.-but rolled over on the
, baD ,and couldn't gel.lhefon:eouIS(
~db~. '

Ned neverbroke stride and scored
, fmm second base.

Ward. who has 38 SlVCS, blew his
sbtb chance ..Bobby Will (10.12) wu

: Ihe winner and Dennis Eckersley got
· the last out. making -him lhe flfSl
,:playcr It) record .30 saves in six
.straight seasons.

: " •• Ir,s .,Vankee .1
· Kevin Brown enbanced his
: lapUtalion as •.Yankee killer. helpinS
: 'huscomplete • three-game sweep' "
: 01 New York.
: Brown, (12~U) improved. 10 11-2,
': lifelimc 'over the YIftkeCI. Hil
: wiIlniq percenlqeof .846 is Ibe best
:amanl pilCher! willi, .. leut 10
: decisions qainlt New YOrt.
: 1bm Hente got the .Iast .fivc ours
; rar bil34th IIW.
:' JUID Oonulez hit hil42nd hOme
:,., mOlt in Ibe ~jors. &ivinl the
: .RlDpn' 2-0, leldin the fanl inninS
,~qainstDomingo Jean (I-I).
·':OrIoles "Marlaen l
,= C.hriI Hoilel homered and hit.

:~=,=~~lhet4btb
: Jim Poole (2-1) wu tile winner
,:lad Kenny Killl ~O-I) 'the 1OIer.
• Femando Valenzuela Ia.ned for
: _0Ii01el and pVc uplhrecruDlOll
: • lUll in 6.-3- inninP.
; Sealdo'. ROller Salbld made bit
:-.tor Iequo detKII aDd allowed two

J Rangers extend
~Knn.dy' deal

.ruDS on six hits in4 2-3 innings. Jay
Bubner hilhis 2Jth homerun .for the
MarinerS.

against New York.
'George BeU and Lance Johnson

each drOve In two runs.
The While Sox beat Jobn Dopson .;I .

(7-10).W:hitt, Sox8,R.ed Sox 1
Jason Bere struck out 13. tying the'

Wbite Sox rookie 'record. and
Chicago 'beat Boston at Comiskey Brewers iJ Roya.1 1
.Park. Ricky 'Bones pitched a twg..hitter I

.Bere (8~5)gave up only two hilS - and retifedthe final 21 batters as,
and walked none in eight. shuID!Jt Milwaukee won 81 Kansas City.
innings. His 13 strikeouts matched Bones (10~9) waited noDe and '
the mark set in! 9'10 by Frank Lange ..scru.ck out four~



•
her opponent. N-udia Zvereva. called
it quits, _ying she w ill.

'II w praying. praying for it to
be raining It 7:30. which didn't
happen, unfortunately. to Zvereva

.,said. Ullhoughilbat if I woold ,come
out tomorrow, I'd hav~ a better
chance, But itdidn't rain, so I guess
I.had to just go out. and tty. ,

;'But ter three sames, I don'a
think I was able to give her a good
figbt, a ~alwaysU'y to do. I.did. nOi
'tank: I had to go out and try.'~

Chang tried, bUl.it wasn't cnough
, he ~enbefore an overpowering

Sampras 6·1 (O~7), 7..6 (7-2), 6-1.

A S·T.'·.,O· - S. '6.1. Sam,pra lost just nine points on
In --------------------------------. his serve in the last two sets.

""I had to make somethin-J ,hould comeia or whaL to

happen. It Chang said. "In the last : luook Volkov 3hours. 36minules
two Rb, I think .I ran out of gas a, to outlast 12th-seeded Thoma
little bit'" MOSlerof Austria 7-6 (8-6). 6-3,3-6.

Sampru has a way of doinSlbal 2-6. 7-S in a heavy.hil1in, duel. of
to opponenlS. He was hiUing 125 mph sluggina bas:elioors. The battle ended
serves and groundstroke nearly as at 1:39 in the moming and mack
hard. While Chang matched him Valkov the rust Russian 10 reach the
stroke farstroke th..roughmost of the U.S. Open semifinals .
openillJ two sets •.theevenluallaser It was a heanbrcaking laurar
finally wore down. Musler. who twice had match point

'".At die start. be wu, taking it 10, on Volka,,·s serve in the ninth game
me, and that's not my style.u of the fifth sel:.
SlIIljns said. "I'.m not. used to beiqg Sukova. who knocked Martina
'OIl. the defensive. Then I got in a good Navratilova out iq the fourth round,
rhythm an .. Michael sLaned missing will play Sanchez Vicario after
some sho.ts•. 1 think I was a little beating Kalerina Maleeva 6-4. 6-'7
uncertain at the start. I wasn'tt sure 1 (7·3).6-3.

NEW'i'ORK (AP)·· 1bD"faces·.
familiar· ju t e.pee '.

A1U . . _ milt -'
beelhere belo,c. but onEy
top--. d Stem om, ~_No. 2
Arana S bez V cane were
eXpelCled.lQ be around when the U.S.
Open reached its next-to-Iast round
this year. lbe,y. rejoined by Bele
Sukova, a fin lit in 1986, and
Manuel M leeva-Fragniere. a
semifinalist 1051. year.

In the men's field, Pete Sampras.
Lhe 1990 winner. dominated. the rtnal

12th. in the second off Frank Tanana
(6-15). Ced 0.0 hit a. solo shet, his
seventh, in the fifth inning.

The Asttos scored ,wice in the
second. Cedeno doubled, Casey
Candade hit anRBI single and Bapdl
doubled.

Houston added three runs in the
eighth on a two-rua single by Luis
Gtmalezand an.·1.21U by third baseman.
Butch Huskey.

Braves 8, Dod.lers.2
Visiting Atlanta pulled within two

games of NL West-leading San
Francisco on the su,engdl of a
five-run third inning at Los Angeles.

Fred McGriff and Dave Justice
drove in two runs in the third as Tom
Glavine (18~S)coastcd to his fourth
srraigfu triumph and eighth in nine
decisions,

With the Braves I.eading 1-0, the
first five batters in the thin:!: inning
reached base ·off Ratnon Martinez
(9-10).

The men's cmifinals were to be
compleled coda.y when eighlh- __
Ale d. r Medvedcv of Ukraine
p -y: No. IS Cedric , olineofFnInce

dSweden's Ma nu' ,- sson __.es
on Au_ Ln Wally Masur ina battle
o.f un ded players.

Gone are top-seeded Jim Courier.
No. 3 stefan Edberg, No., 4 Boris

t 'of Ithe other big
bitters. 1be itruco dle

om -. field, wbere Monic: .Seles
never entered and No. ]: Martina.
N vraIiIo " No.4 __ hi Marti
aad No. S G briela b_tini ha,ve
been shunted Ito tbe ideUne.

.Arw mo I of the Wednesd~y's
JIl8tches were ashed away·b~rain.
Sanchez Vicario po sted me quickest
vieta ~y of the ni,hC • and the,
tournament -weepmg through the
fit t duee,games oCher match before

" .

NL .East as the ho t Expos moved
within 6 1/2 games ·of the NL
East-leading Ph.Hies ..

Rook'c K.irk: Ruter . remained
unbea.tenby aUowing one :run in.6 2-3
innings, and the Expo_ won for the
12th time in 13 games. Rueter (7-0)
has won his last five tans.

Larry Walker'S 19th homer, a
two-run shot. capped ..· .three·.nm first
against Armando Reynoso (9-10).

Cubs 8, Phillles .5 .Padft_ .3"M -rUns 2
Kevin Roberson's pinch·hit triple Brad Ausmus singled to lead oCf

with the bases·]oaded capped a the eighth. inning and sco.red the
seven-run rally wilth two outs in die winning run. on pinch·hjuer .BilIy
eighth inning as visiting Cbicago won Bean's goundou! ret host San Diego.
a season-high sixth consecutive game. Ausmus reached orr Marlins'
. Steve Buechele hit a game-tying stane.r Chris Hammond (10-10) and
two-run single to et up Roberson's went to third when Archi Cianfrocco
hit.. . doubled off ;reJiever Man Turner.

.DavidWest(6~4). who walked the One out later, farst baseman Jeff
one batter he faced, look the loss, ConinebobbledBean'sgrounderand
with Gr,eg Hibbard ,(12·11) earning bad t? settle for. (he out at first,
the victory. allowing AuSt;n~s to score. ..

Frank Semmara (2-2) worked the
eighth inning for the·victory and Gene
Harris got me lastthree outs for his
22nd save.

. -IPM ' I:. 1PM I 1:30 IPM
,

.:30 .PM I ~30 10 PM 10-.30 11 PM
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Reds'. 'Cardinals .2
Expos 6, RoeJdes 1 Joe Oliver took over theoffensive

Montreal is not going away in abe spotlight from Mark Whi.ten by

CD
Th~Wizard of Id

IAMAT I"Nt) OF
HGA,t..tH~O~M po.

rou HAVe:H6~~

Wf3 HA~ A
V&TeF:INMi~.IA N

ON VAt,.1,..

You WOUL-II HAV~ TO (PO
TO HIS OFFice;

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell
"THAR WASA cROOKED

MAN WHO WALKED A
CROOKED
MILE- ..."

A M1LE? IT'S MORE
LI.K.ETH'REIE TO

LUKEY'S HENHOUSE!!

® By Mo,r' Walker
SAKSEI THE (JENER.AL
WANTSTHaE HOW,-

WHY UOe6N'j H~
JtJ6T·CARRY TI"IEMl!l'
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an,y,oung, and Stan Drake



September beauty spot
The home of Charles Schlabs of Frio has been selected as one
of the residential beauty spots of the month by members of

Deaf Smith COIlnty ExIeDlion
Homemakers will hOll ,. farewcD
reCeption ror Corda Glover. COUIlly
ex oIJ'lCe 1eC1ftIry.m. 9:30-
IO:~ Priday in the Red.
RooIia of Deaf Smhh County lJInry.

Glovcrhas.geJVed u~ for
11yan working with all phues ,of
the proaram. -

All friends arc invited to the
farewell teceplion.

the Women·5 Division beauty spot of the month committee.

,'For ' ... JYJIIft eau
.IIny. CLU

.tN.MIIn···""'-'AlDuring;WoddWarD.meu"buuer I .......

and cheese rationinl in abe United· ~"":III:_:"=:E:C:E:':k:~"~~JSlates began in 1943. . ......... -..:. 5 lit' ....

"-::;;::::-=:-.~---:--==~----------~~-~-~-~
A'IL~NTA (AP) - No longer in of1S.000Am, WIY- distributors. Bush-_ d • - "...- Whlt- H ~b-_' , crow. 'I'm convinced he will bean.

~ .... OUSC, II,ormer ,ngaldent ,w.'d.lheh. 3S,,·--n'p-la-Y·I'ngu'··"'--games-
Bush b- ~ '0', w;;u .An:lerican :seI)8IOr ••• , '
• says _e now has time for the With hiS 8-year-old arandso- n and BImportant tho i ..li· 1 eli eo- _ uh gOI a ,six-minute standing, -. . _- mgs n - C. IDe U ng listening to the scream's of anoU.er ovatiDn. The AlJanlaJoumal-Consti_
l""!lllng'lO play Ninrenoo.. . grandson..-. iust4 months old.' . -,

In'aspeec:h Saturdaytoa-,th. -_,";......... lUtion reponed. Sunday he was paid
O-~""6 "Such lung power," he told the· $l(~O.OOO.forthe speech.

PROPOSITION NO.6,
ON THE BALLOTPUBLIC NOTICE

1~1~lf I f XI)II\~Jl\f()I~Y STAff Mf NfS

()f 1)IH)P()~;f D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 2, 1993

PROPOSITION NO•.1
ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSIT10N N:O. -I
ON THE BALLOT

, Senate Joint Resolution 49 proposes a
oonati~utiqnalamendment that· would
prohibit a state personal income tax with.
out voter approval and would dedicate
the proceeds, '01' any income' tax, if en,
acted, .tAl property tax relief and educa-
Uon.. The amendment provide that a
gen~1 ,law enactJed. by the legistatul\e
t~t Imposes a tax on th net income~ of
natural persons, including a. person'
share .of partnership and unincorporated
lIBSOCiation income, must prov.ide that t.he .
portion of the Jaw impo ing the tax not
tak~ elfect il.mtilapproved bya majority
of the registeredvotersvot{ng in a state-
wide re(erendum~ held on the Que tion ot
imposing the tn. The referendum. must
s.peci(y the rate ,ot the tax that wiIJ appl.y
te taxable incom . .

The amendment, aJsoprovide that a
general law enacted by thele.glslature
tha.t increases th rat of the tax, or
chan~ the tax in a manner that results
in PI: Incre8Be ,in the combined in emetax
liability of all persons. subject to the tax,
may not take eft'ectuntil approv d by a

. !"I\jority o.r .th registered voters voting
In a statewIde referendum hel'd on t'he
quetion of increasing th income tax,:me referendum mu t peci(y the mann r
In wh:icht:he proposed law would inereas
the .combined tax liability of all persons
8ubJ.ect to the tax. Th legislature may
re.peal, or amend without ~nc:reasing •. a
tax approved by the voters without ub ..
mitUhg the amendment or the repeal to
the voters. If the legislature repealsa. tax
approved by th voters, the legislatur
may only reenact th tax without vot r
approval if the effective date 'of there.
enactment of the tax is wiUiinon .year of
the effective date of th repeal 01 the tax,

The amendment also provides that, in
the first year In which an illcometax i
Imposed, .and during the fin:t y ar of any
Increase In the tax, not Ie s than two.
thiN! of all net revenue from th·. t x
hall be used to reduce the rate of ad val-

ore.m maintenance and operation taxes
leVledi for the suppo.nor prim~ and ~.
ondary education. In Bub' equent years,
not less than two-thirds of all net reve-
nues of the tax hall be uS d to eominu '
suchlld' valorem tax r.elier, The' net reve-
nu~ of the tax remaining after the dedi.
cation or money for !'eduction of ad val.
orem maintenance and operation taxe
shall be used for upport of education.
The maximum rate at which a school dl -
trictmay impose ad valorem maintenance
and operation taxes is reduced by an
amount equal to one cent per '100 valua·
Uon fOF ,eacb one cent per $lOOvaluatio:n
that the school di8trict's ad' valorem main.
te~ and operation tax is reduced by
the nnnimum amount ,of mony dedicated
under the amendment, provided that a
school district m-.y ubsequ ntly in !'ease
the maxirnwnad valorem maintenance
and operation tax ratei:f the increased
maxJmum rate is approved by a majority
01 the vote ... of the school di met voting
at an eleetJolI, called and held Cor that pur-
po8e. The portiOD8 of the amendment .re·
lating to dedicating tax reVenUi to re-
duce the rate ,of ad. valorem maintenance
- operation taxes apply on or aflerthe
lint January 1after the date on which an
ineome:'tu tMee eJ'ed,. e.xcept that ifthe
inc:ometax beJina to apply on a January
I, the amendment appJiee to ad valorem
malntiebll)et and opemion tuell, levied
on 01' after that date. '

'!be propoaed amendment wiD appear
on the &.JlOtufollowa:

. . c:cat.Itutional amendment pro-
hihiq. penonal inconae tuwitllout
voter approval aDd, if an Income tu it
enacted, cIiedicating the revenue to
edacationllld UmitiQe the rate ot loeaJ
RhooI tuea."

• Se~ate. Joint Re8Olutio" 9" proposes a
COIllJ~ltutlOnal amendllnent that would }iU.
thonze ~he Texas Legialature. to provide
for the, LSsuanceo.f bonds for the state fI,.· nancin.g. ~f st:afi..up 008h fot historically
underutdized bueineases. '!be amend-
inentpro~i~e.B ~ the,legislature bylaW
~ establ~ a Texas hJetorica1ly under.

• utilized busine capjtal growth and
start·up f~"d. The money in the fuQd may
be used Without fW'ther appropriation

• an~ only for a prograrnestabUabed by the
legislature to aid in the start-up costs or a

• hist~ricany underutilized business, as de~
fined by the legislature. To carry out the
p~, the legi!lature may issue up to
$60 rmUion, ofgeneralobUgation bands to,
p~vide r~ndirlg. The Jegi8lature may ,.
qUire review and approval of the issuance
or bonds, the use of the bond proceeds,. or
of the ru1eaadopted by an agency to
(Ovem use of the bond proceeds. Bonds
I!ut~ by the amendment constitute
• general obligation of the state.

The proposed amendment will appear
on the baUot as follow:

wrhe conlitituUona1 amendment au.
tho~ng the legislature to provide for
the. I uaneeof $60 million of general
obl,gatlon bonds for the recovery and
further development of the tate'
ec0!1~my and for .increasing job oppal'.
tunitles and other benefits, for Texas
resident through state financing of
th tart-up costs, Qf histOrically un-
derutmzed businesses."

PROPOSI.TION NO.2
ON mE, BALLOT

• Ho~se ,Joint Resolution 86 proposes a
~nstltutlonal .amendment ,authorizi.ng
the l~lature, bygerle~ Jaw, to exempt
from ad valorem taxation all or part of

, real and perso!Ull property used, eon.
, ·structed, acquired, o:rinetaUedwhoUY ,or

~ly to meet or exceed rules or regula.
. Uo~ adopted by any environm.ental pro-

tection agency ,ot the United State
: Texas, or .. political subdiVision of ~

state for the prevention, monitoring con-
trol, or reductiOll' of air, water' or~ land

: pOllution, The amendment appli~8 io rrelll
, and personal property used 88& facility,
, dev,ice, 'or method for the control of :aiI',.
:watel'. or land pollution that would~other ...
, wiae be taxable for the ht time on or
,: after January 1, 1994. The ,amendment
~ does not authorize (he exemption from ,ad
: valoM1mtaxation. of real or personal pro~
.: e~y that wu.suQject to a tax. abatement
:: ~ment executed before JIllWlJ')! I,
.1.......

:'. The .PnJposed'amendmentwill appear
.. on th ballot 88 10Uow.li;
': "The constitutional Blnendment to

promote the reduction of pollution and
:. to encourage the preaervation of Jobs

by .uthotUlng the exemption from ad
• valorem Wt'ct.ion ot real &I'IdpellOnal

property uae(lfi>r the contto~ of air,
. water,. or ,land pollution."

..
'.

PROPOSITION NO.3
ON THE BALLOT

·A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

IIIrgnt SctnIIIr, ,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phon'9 364·6641
. Across from 'Courthouse

Amway,· headquartered in Ada
• ..' It

Mich., uses a worldwide network: of
2 .million distributor,s ·to sell

thousands of househOld products.

new section 49..b-2 to article In of the
T~xl8 ~na~tutio~: This newaectionpro.
vld~ that,JIl addlti~n to the general obli-
gatIOn bonds authorized Ito be ~iued and
sold by the Veterans' Land Board (the
"Board") by sections 49-b (.$950 nllllion)
and ·49-b-l,($ta biUjon) ohrtiCie UI, the
board may provide for, is&ue, and sell
general obligation bonds oithe tale in,an
-!"ount rIot.to eltceed $760 million to pro-
vld~ flnanmng to TexlIB veterans. $250
milllonof the bonds authorized. by this
new &ecU,onshall be used. to augment the
Veterans Land Fund '(the "Land Fund").
The Land FUnd shall be used by the
Board to purchase iandsliituated in TexllB
owned by the Urutt!dl States govel'lUllent,
an agency of the United States govern.
~e~t., the S~te of Texas,a Political sub-
dm810n or agency of the Sta~e 0:' Tex.as
or a person,' firm. or corporation. Th:
~ hall be sold to veteran in quan-
titi~'.,on term , at pricea, and atftxed,
vanable, Hoating, or other rate of inter-
est determined by the Board, Lands in
the Land Fund that are ofeted for sale to'
veterans and that are not; sold may' be
~~d or resold to the purehasersir, quan-
title . terms" prices, and rate 01 i.nterest
detlermined by the Board,. .

New section 49-b-2 creates the Vet-
erans' Housing Assistance Fund II (the
"Housing Fund n"), and $500 million. of
the gen ral obHgat.ion bonds authorized
by the section shall be used for the Hou-

~,ROPOSITION NO.8' i.ng Fund n,. ~~ Housing Fund·II_lsa
ON THE BALLO.... se~~t:e and,d\ tmct,fund from the Vet,.

, ' a erana Hou .mg AsSistance· FUnd (the
Ro~ ,JOint EesoluUon. 221'"lposes H.' ".Housing fund") established under sec-

con t1t;u,tlonal amend.m~nt that would lion ~9-b-l of article m. Money in 'the
8uthonze the eomnu sloners court of Housmg FUnd II shall be adrninUered
McLennanounty to call an. election to' by the Board and shall be used t.o make
abolish the office of county urveyor.The home mort..gage loaM to vetenne .for
?ffice of ~o~nty surveyor wiJI be abolished housing within thi state in quantitjes,on
lfa m8J_onty of th .9ualifled voters of terms, ~nd at fixed, variable, ftoating; or

.McLennanl Co~~ty voting Oil the question . ~ther.r:ator Interes~ determined by the
favor the .aboht~on. If the office of county Board. The principal of, and interest on,
u~veyor IS aOOh hed, th amendment re- th general obligation bonds authorized

quues t~ maps, Held! notes, and other by this section for the benefit of the
record m the custody of the county sur. Housillg Fund II hall be paid out of tbe
veyor ,to be, tran rerred to th county n.'0ney of the Housing Fund II, The prin-
el rk ~f McLennan County. Arter abo li- cl.~1 of, and intetellt 'on, th generol obli.
ti~n;,the amendment also grants the com. gatlOn bonds authorized by section 49-b-l
nus Ion 1'8, court of McLennan County ,?f article HI for the benefit of the Hou8-
the ,~uthonty to employ 'or contract with II In F~nd~halI be paid out of money in the
quah~edpersonto perform allY of thHousmff FlUnd.. If thereinotenough
functIOns that would have been per- mon y in the Land Fund. the Housing
fonned by the county .surveyor if the Fund, or the HouJng Fund II,. as the
offic had not be·{n abolished. . c~e may be~ available to pay the pnn.

The proposed amendment will appear cI~I of, and mtel't's~ on, th. ~n .~ obli-
on the ballot as follows: ,gabon ~nd authorized by this section or

by seeuons 49·bor 49--b-S of article m.
there is appropriated out of th first
money coming into the treasury in eath
fi cal year an amount that .is!!ulHdent to
pay the principal. of. and interest on, the
general obligation bonds tlIat. mature or
become due duHng that fiscal Yeu.

If the Board dete-nnines that assets
from the L~d Fund, the Housing Fund,
~r the Housmg Fund II are not required
lor purpose ,of the fund,.~he 80ard ;may
transfer the assets to another of those
.fund or use the assets to secure revenue
bond issued' by the B~. Tberevenu.e
bonds shall 'be pecial obligation or the
Board and payable on1y &om and secured
b:y receipt o.t 'the funds,. assets tran~
(erred .from the fUnds, IUId other reve-
nues as detennined by the Board and
,shall not constitute i.hdebted.ne8$ of the
Stalaof Texas OJ" the Board. The ,Board
mlY· uerevenue bond from tiine- to
time, which banda may not exceed &1'1._
~gate principal amount that the, Board
determines can be tully retired from the
receipts of the funds, The revenue bond
~~ besold [n [on"s, denominatioll.8. Bod
m lnstallmenta. and bear • rate or rates
ofintel'e8t as the Board determines. .

The general obligation bonda auth~
riled to be __ \led by the Boud by this

,section or be sectiona "9-b and 49--b-1 of
article UIsball be iMuedl and. eold in
lorms and denomina~, on tenna, at
times, in the manner, at places, in inatalI.
menta, and IhaDbear • rate ,orntea
'01 interest the BoanI detenntne.. 'TIM!
bonda ahaIl be inconteatab1e after exem.
tion by the Board,. approval by the At.
~y 'Ilenel'll of 'l1exu, andl dellveJjto
the purchuer. •

The propo.edamendment will apJIeU'
on the baUot. u lollOWl:

~ o~'~ Of sUm • !IYltemlllaU
(1) administer the s)'ltem of~; (2)
hold the ·UIetI of the !Q'IItem for the ex-
CJQive' purpoIeI or providinr &mellie. to
participant. and their beneftaariel and
defraying reuonabJe expeJllet or admm.:
!Iste$g the system: and (3), RIee:t '-'
co~ and &1'1~uary and adopt 80IIDd
actuarial ... umptionl to be uted by the
sy.stem..

The proposed. amendJnent will appear
on the ballot as 10Uowl:

'~e .conatitutional amendment .,n,.
~kbng ~t the tnI.stees of aloeal pub.
·lie peD810nsyatem mlilt adminiater
the ~yste~. !or the benefit of the 'Y&-
tern s partl.CJpants and benefldariet."

~ that Ire to :be UIIed only for
student housiIw, intercobegiate atbJetic:a
or IllXiliarJ enterprilea -.

The p!UpoIed' amencbneDt wW apJIeIIt
on. the ballot .. followe:

,~ collltitutJonaliamendment NIat-
Ing tc? the ~tand expendituN 01
certain CODlltiCUtional1y dedicated
ft:mclinI fOr pgblk inatitutiODaot
bjgber edueaUon ...
. PROPOSITION NO. 14

ON'THB BALLOT
~ Joint RtIOlution 46 PJ"UPOHIl .,

eoJIIt:Uutiollll amendment that. MIdI •
new IUbeec!Uoo (e) to article III,' aectJon
4~h, of the 1'exaI CoIIatitution. The new
lilbeeetJon provideetJaat,. in ,addition to
the amounta. authorized by aubleetioa.
ta) (~ miWon).(c) ($100 lIIlWon), and
(d) <11.1 bIUHm) o~1Ied.ion49-h,. the tep..
lat.uremayauthor,be the ,------- of ... -
•

LlU,__ _YIIIJaI ,ur ,.....
I uuucIn in general obIiption bonde and

may UN the proeeeda 01 the boDda for lie- .

~==::~:r=~,:'
mm!Ctiona inltitutiobs, IIId mental
haJth aQdi mental htudationl inatitu-
tiona and' fOI' ~or repair or renovation
of exiating lacilitieIot tboae coneetioDl
and mental ihea1t.h.1IId mental ret.ardatJon
I'adlitiea. 'The amendment &lao provjdea
that. the proviaiona of subaection (a) Or
!aection '9-h. relating to the review and,
,approv.1l otbonct.,. and the proviaions 01
aubeeetion (b) of aeetion 49-h, relating to
t¥.1tatU 0( .......... 9bli-
P';lonl of the ,Rate and 1:0, the' maaner in
which the principal and interaton. tile
bond, are paid, ~ply to bonds authoriled
by tihisamendment.·'

The propoeed amel)dmentwill appear
011 the ballot uCoUowe: '

'The conatitu~ amendment .lUtbo.
~the illuanee of up to $1 billion
mgenenl obligation bonda .PQabIe
from the geneAl revenues oCtile ,It&te
for projeda reIatinc to, facilities of
oo.rrectionll and mental health 1Ild'
mental retardation, inltituUoIlB."

Ho~se .Joint Resolution 21 proposes a
constitutlo.nal amendment that wouM
abolish the office of county surveyor in
Jac~n County. the amendment also
proVides for the powers, dutie ,and fune-
tiona of t:he county surveyor to be trans-
ferred to the coU.ntyo1ficer designated by
'the commissioners com.

The proposed amendment will appear
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendmentabol-
iming the office of county urveyor In
,Jackson County" .

PROPOSITION NO.7
ON T.RE BALLOT ,

Ho~ Joint Resolution 57 proP9Se- a
constitutional amendm nt that repeals
article XU, section 6, of the' Tex.as Con-
stitution, which currently provides that
no corporation hall issue tack or bond-
eXcept, for money paid, labor done, or
,pro~rty ~ctuallyreceived, and that all
fi ,titiollS 'merease of tockor indebted.
ness shall be void.

The proposed amendm nt will' appear
on the ballot as foUows:.

PROPOSITION NO. 12
ON THE BALLOT

HO!llle ,Joint ResOlution 23 .propoteII •
COJUltltutlOnai amendmentprovidint that
lUll' person accused of a violent or Bexual
0'!l'~nse com~t.ted while under the ,upet;:
vl8lon of a criminal justice agency of this
state or IpoliticaJ subdivision of this
~tate lor a prior felony ~y, after a hear ..
lD-8' ~. evide~ce substantially showing
~he guilt of the 1ICC\l&ed, be denied bail
pending 'trial. [I t:heaccuaed is not,. how:
ever,. accorde.d a tria] within 60 daystrom
the time of his incarceration upon the IU>
cu~tion or indietmen~, the order denying
bail shall be set .. Ide unl~ • conti-
nuance is obtained upon the request of
~h~~used. In the amendment" the term
Violent all'elliiEt." ,rneana murder. -an-

vated asaault (if a deadly weapon was
used or exhibited dunng the eommil8ion
of the .asaault), aggn.v~ted kidriapping,'
o.r aggravated robbery. The term "sexual
of~n&e"means ..• ~gravated BexuaJ .a&:
sault,. sexual assau1t, or indecency'- with a.
child.

The p~posed. amendment will ..appear ,
on 'the ballot as follow: .'

"The constitutional amendment pet.
mltting the denial of bail. to certain
persons cII~with certatn'liolent
or sexual offenses committed whUe
under the s~perviaion ·of a criminal
ju tioo agency 01 the state' or a politt=
cal subdivi ion of the stat.e.~

PROPOSITION NO. 15
ON THE BALLOT

H0iUle .Joint ReeoIutlon37 pl'OpoaetI a
conatltutional amendment that would ,au.'
thori!e the county C!OIDInia&ionerecoUrt of
• county to eaII an. eJection to abolish the
otftce of ~ty ,.urv;eyor. The oflke 01
county 1W"'Ie}Ul' iIabolWled if amajoJity
ot voten of the ~ty votin In th elee-
UOlllJ)prove the me ure,. If tile ,offtce of
countysurvtyor la, abolilhed. tho ' IDapll.
field notet, and other record 01 the
county surveyor are tn.nate1'l'ed to the
COUfIty oJIker w employee 'daignated by
the COIIIIIWIaionen court. .

The propoeed amendment will appear
on the bUlot u fOUowa: ..

"The. constitutional amendment to
~nnit the \Ooten! of. county to de-
~, at 1.1\ eledion caned by the 'com-
rniaionerI court. whether to abolish
tile oIke of county 8W'V(lyor in the
~t)'.10 .

"The constitutional amendm lit re-
pealing cert-ajn restrictions on th
ability 4f corporations to raise capital."

PROPOSITION NO. 13
ON THE BALLOT

"'The constitutional amendment t'O
abOlish the office of eountyurveyor in
McLennan County,"

Se~te. Joint ResOJutiOn. ISpropoees. a
c0n,stitutional ~endmeDt that imendJ
artlcl~ VU,Bection .17(.), of the, Texu
Con.stJtution to provide tJlat, of the 1100
rnilli.oncu:rrently appro~ted by that
~tlon for the, use of public in8t.itutionaoC
lugher.'educat~on dUring 'eub 6acaI year,
tho ll1StltutlOns may abto utilize thia
money .~ ~y fo:racquirina', constructing.
orequlppmg or formajol' repair 'or re.-
habilitation of bui1dings~ facilltiea other
pe~an nt improvemen18, or 'capital
equIpment used joinUyfareduCl.tional.
and generalactivitieand .lor aUXWary
enterprises to the extent of their uae tor
,educational .and general .1Ct.i,v:it.lee. For
t-b.!ftve-yea:r period 'begUtninr 011 Sep..
~mber 1, 2000, and for each 6ve-yar pe-
.nod there~r, thel~gisJature, dwing •
regular Be8810n that I~, but pte-
ceding,. O'l~ye&I' period JJIQ', by. two--
tbirdavote ot t.he membel'BlU· f each
h- -_., ,'1.._ P 0
. OU8e, Increase "'~aJ1IOWlt ot the SI00
mi.JliOtl constitutional appropriation for
the Il~nar period. The amendment &lao
reftects name ehanps &hat have' been.
~e b.> BOmeo~'the in8titutiona of biaher
education to-I" whicbludt fIlDdine ia .vail~
,~. '11Ieamendment IddI the Texu
State TeclmJal CoIIeae System to thoee
inatitut.kma eligible to receive tuch fund.
"-I, but Iimita itl aJJoeation of the annual.
~, to 2.2 pereent Iil the total
~ e.eh ftIc:aI )"8IIr. The
amendment ... providea that ,Mdt p_
·unina boud aut.lJoNed to putIeIpde in
the dteuibut.ion ~ ~ ander ride
III. Iedion 17. IIIQ ..... IIIIIt .... and
'ncMlrortbe~Iil~'''''
or noteII, iuued IEIIIIItr dill Mdian '.
prior Ia" ~or the ~ of ~
capitaJ~. Iibrvy boob IDd ..
bIvy matenaIe, '~ far acqWrbtc.

~~~
• - ~ ibIpftm!InIntI. or

mpiW..,.. JalDtlJfor ,-
.... - ~ __ 1IId-
.., ,lotM~,rlt.betr,_,
lor __ "-' lad
".. .--...:tiaII ~n,IIdbt 17" &lie~Qftto"""".""" to.... bondI ... __ In vi
.., .. nbc ..... , IIIId 'to . - to, -
...-,tIie ..u.tty·tooollld ..........
IIIOIM1 to tile ~ of'" boadI ...
IdII • dINeW .." &he ..... nbc IIocIJ
ofMl!h ' ~ J'Iunde .....
priIt.ed III, ..u. 11,.__
DOt be Iar &lie,.,... vI_a.s.

-, .................. , CII'''_ .... '*-01' otMr Ill

PROPOSITION NO.9
ON THE BAL,LOT

Senate Joint Re~lution 19 proposes an
amendment to article VIU, ection 13 of
~e Te~ ~nstitution that would modify
til :provi JOna for 'the redemption of real
property so]d at a tax we. The amend-
ment delete C\lJTent laQgu-.ge in artiCJ.e
VUI,. section 13. that allow. the legis-
la~ureto provide ror t:he sale o.f property
Without trial topa)' for delinquent taxes, .
It a]8O tates 'that th deed t.o the new
owner vesta a good and perfect tit1e !Sub-
ject only to redemption t out in thl
amend~nt or impeachment lor fraud.
LanguyeiB added limiting application of
the euttent two--year redemption period
to formerow:ne~ of residence home-
lltead and land designated for agricul-
tural use 80M for unpaid taxes. When
property is sold as the result of a suit to
entorte collection of unpaid taxe , the
amendment wouki allow the 1egislatlire to
li~t redemption to property used .. ..
reSidence homestead! or designated for.
agriculturaJ use at. the time the auit wu
filed. The amendment creates a aecond
type 01 redemption'or ronner OWDeti 01
real property when propert¥ ia neither a
~nce bomeatead, nor deaignated tor
qrkultunJ use. These ownen would
:haw, • SUt·month. period In whicllt.o
redeem their property by paying. the
amount of money paid lor..the property,
including the 'Tax Deed R~ Fee,
all ~ea. penalties, interest, and eoata
pilei pIua anMlOUbt not exceedinr 26·
penwnt ,ot the ~ total. The
amendment appUea &0 redemption of
prQpertieI aold at. • tax uJe lor wbkb the
pmdauer'a deed IIftIed on ell' liter Janu-
ary 1, lIMN. For I'I!Idernptba of propertlel
aoId at • tax .. for whic!Ja the pur-
ehaMn deed naflled betore.J1.I\1IU71,
IIlN,Uae fOrmer, law la ~ and ...
maIna! in e1reet..

The, propoeedl amendment wIU IPP'U'
on the ballot .. lollows: ' PROPOSmON NO. 11

'"The ClllllltitutionaJ amendment to ONT8E BALLOT
modilythe proviaionafor the rIdemp- .. ,
tion ,01 I"flII pnperty eoId at • tax ,Senate Jomt RetoIuUon 81 JII'GPOIII!Ia
uIe. I' . conaUtutIonaI.llbendment nlatJJw &0 \be

duU. of of.1oeaI retirement ~
ten ·wbJch provide nUnmen& and re-
Iat«I dillbDlt.y and ct.th beneftt.e far
public aileen imd .nil . do
not.belcq to • ,statewtdI reUnment .,..
tent, The prvrideI tbattbe

PROPosITION NO. 100
ON TRB BALLOT '

Senate· ,Join' ReaoIudon 3t ~ II
COIlItituticml tmendmenL that .... •
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by ~13 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

I"I'wObedroom •.'OIIC ..h..506 wat2nd,
,S~25/mODthl)' + deposit. 364-4908.

24829
, 9. CHILD CARE

Hereford
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad - Do It AlII

Nced CIlIa"" spKe? Need. place
10 have • prqe sale? Rent a
mini-SIOOlge. Two ,sizes available.
3644370..24831A .areal Oinm, Thus CounIry I

Reporter CookboOk: u' the cookbook
everyone isralking, bout. 256 pages
.featuring q,UOteson fCCipes railgiq
from 1944 War W06er roDs, Ito a
creative concoction ~iDB--Ttus
twnbleweeds.$13.9Sat Hemford.
Brand. 17961

I au \'Jant It.
You Got It! I

CLASSIFIEDS

For rene .Nice 2 bedroom house '
mfumishcxI. ~I\r... S03 B .a-_ _ ~ •• IIIUI.. ,~I'1:_ __ IV .",

Call ~762-4339.. 214919

I
,I

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313N. Lee

$325. two bcmxm f\mishcd1lpl1n~
plDScable, $100 deposit. new carpet,
Pay own biUs. 364-8823. 24943

, .
~epossessed Kirby&. Compact
V.:uwn. OIhername brands $39 & up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874
_____ - __ --- •• 1

" _ I
Tbe Roads ofThxas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale alThe I

Hereford Brand in book.fonn. S12.9S
each, plus tax, Discover roads you
never knew were there'. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex
,apartment 'fOr rent, washer/dryer
hookllP. stove, refrigerator. no pets,
CalI364~1393 arler 6 ;p.m.24975

T MES RATE MiN
1 dayper Jl'ord , tS 3,00
:ldap.per _d.26 5,20
3~per_d .37 7.40
40,...,., '0 .
5da,.. per::o .~ I~·.I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY' ,

Furnished 2bedroom trailer house for
1tIlt. 1621 17th S~ $50 deposit &~
monthly. Water paid. 364-4731.

24978

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CH~DCAREPor sale baby bcd, 525: Car seat, $30.

Call 364·6701. .24929C KItddltplay ratMIIiPPIYIO UI,*,,_ not hi
In 'oid·word Inw·lno..'wdh'CIP!IDns. bQldorlarg.r
type, special Pl!I!!gr!!phlng; all caphaJlen... R.
III. SA. 15 pilir ,CI:)lUrm IrKitI; 13 ..<l5.n IneI't "01 oon~
S8Cljllve Ad·d.lonal'lnl&rtlont. '

LEGALS~I'" 101legal 001'- at. __ IOf cl_ led
o,'ptay

ERRORS
Every eHo"ls mad, 10 avoid 8ff~ ill word ad. and
ie9 ,no!lc., AdV."I __ ,hould cal aIIenUon 10 ";y

. ."M Immedlalel)' aII.,!he lill' inaet1ian. W. "" l11li
be ~pon,ble IOf!OOl' [/wi one IlI(lI)Ir.a InMl1io!1, In
c:a'8 01 IIrlOtS b)' !1Ie publilheB, an .toddltlon In•• r-
lIOn WIll be ~1:lIl&hed,

1

2
, , ' I,'. bedroom apartment. stove.. frid-

, fi:..----- ..' 0'"1 glLOQl pab.O!. water&. ~lepajd.
, laundry faclhtles. 364-4310.

24984

-StAte WRsecI
-OuqUfied Stoff

Mot&doy-li'ritfqy6:00 epra- (J.-()() pm:
Drop·in. W.lcom, will.

aduancc notice

(:inmdparenl's Day is Sunday,
. September 12. Find just. the right gift: 1

at The Gift. Garden. We gift wrap and.
wrap for mailing. 24953

f;tuBe nice one bedroom houSe, Jr, JIAlULYN BJUL I DIRECTOR
kirchen, I beIh, large closet, 123b Ave. ... ... 1 • 400 RANGBR
A.~~. ~9~ ~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ITomatoes, peppers &. okra. 84-.Bypass

in Littlefield . .385-5980. 24971, -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
11.ARTICLES FOR SALE

I .F'Of rent 2 bdr;. heating &. .air condo
latge fenced yard!. Call 364-4S94 &frer I . . .'

:4. 24992 ' Problem. Plegnancy Cenaercentet, 505
.E. Park ..Free pregnancy testing. For
appointment c.alI364-2027. '364-5299
(MicheUe) 129()

Auction-Nice 2 bedroom home and au
the fumishings 81509 McKinley,
September 19, 2 p.m. Lots of.antiques,
to see the house before the sale call
Avid Blakley. 364·1050 after S p.m. 978 Ford LNT 9000 randem' axle
Ted WaDing 364-0660.' Auction Lie. 692 Detroit deisel. 9-speed
6255' 24980 IlIIJIlSRliSSiOn,PIS wilhairCQDdilioning.

fOOl bed. Earl Rea.
24979

6. WANTEDRepossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacllum. omt:r name bnmds $39 &. up.
Sales &. repaH' on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. . 18874

Price reduced. 2 bedi'oom, 2 bath
brick. S. Hwy.385, large rooms. PlentY
of sWl'age. double garage. 364-1792
or 364-4194. 24970

,

11. DUSINESS SERVICECoats and sweaters DO loDger
needed by you an be put to aood
use by donating the. to ... We
wi.diStribute them to othen who

. aile in need or "a ..... doth .... (or
tbls wiater. ,Call' ~to 1

., ....... pirIE., or delWI')'.
J'elowshlp or Believers.' - ,

1A.GARAGE
SALES I

. -.

.~ensive 'Driving Course is now
bems offm~dI nigbts and Saturdays;.vm include ..tiCket dismissal and
lUUr8llCO dilCOUllL Ilor aaore
infonnalion. call 3640.6578. 700

- - --

5. HOMES FOR BENT

WiU ~ ~pjunk cars free. We buy
scrap U'OD and meIaI. aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE ----

8. HELP WANTEDExpress Order ~or' Computer
SoIhrart: MS-DOS, WiDdows,
Macilltosll, Video G. ts;
Nintendo, Super NES, Sep"
AllacliD, alllH! Boy, O.me CHar"

. VHF Movies: Over 300 titles"
I Karaole '&wHes: 'or vocal
aecompaniment and 51 1 alonl
ru.a specially products: Neo
Ground Eft'~.TV mounts.DeI
more.VerJ COIRpttitive prices.
Kerr Electroaics,. Radio Shack
.111 N~M.in. 364-5500.

(Jsrage & Bake Sale Friday &; Salmday
Sept. 10 &; 11.8-5. Lots o.f goodieS.
734 Brevaro. 2497\4 . . 'IIJFFLlERatOP . . PmiIionForRN&LVN.Oood.benefi

I CROFFORD, &1~.E I D_ .1-'1" "'_:~I..A ....._ ' ", u__ .....-________ ' . , ' ....... v-vnw , I ~'~mlJWn.ulllllOl..uU)CItroom! .I*-e....Com~lilive salary. Kings
~ Free ~'.. I ~ 8plVII!itdS. $18SlOOipcrnmh M~ McdIodlst Home. 4QO Ranger

. rviAll ~OUI' EiIiIiu8I . . I I, ~ PliL~ IKk ItIIlIllaD300bb:Ic Drive, Hereford, EOB. 2374.5c.aW785D West 2nd Street. ,364-3566. 920

.-

Garage ~Doon: & Qpcners. Repaired.
C~l R.obeIt. Betzcnl MObile 346-1 120;
NlghlS can 289-5500.14237Gamg- c Sale SOl G-e Wednesda: .. ." ~·o· ,Y.

l:30pm.-?: 11.'lnIay &: Riday g.q.Da8 ;
house, divan & miscellaneous.

24916 For sale gmM. back to school car. 1971 . .. _ . Weekend RN needed Flexible boors.
Cbevrolellmpala ~-door.good clean Nlce.'_~e, ~ apartmcnIs. . Competitive houIiy rue. Odden A8iIIS
caa:,clcan 350 engine only 70K Refrigerated 81J'. t9lO bedrooms. You Care Center. 364-3815. 24702
Original milesr Calf 364-7055 after PlYmIy eII!IcIr1r~ lIlY the -- SJQ5.oo
Sp.m.Ask fer Trini. 24649 mOllih. J64.8421. 1320

Garage Sale 238 Elm.' I 'Fr:i~y 9..S.TV. '1,8: Buick S.....I "'---- ·Pu' t:C V6
wa!iheI'•.bwn rnowt'J', ma&crn&y"chiIbn I,' • ...l

uu ""'1I'aI1';" u. •
&. adu.)t clothes '69 CheveUea, iIo.~A- ! au, one-oWDel'~MlJ!II drive $2200., ._- 24989' 364~ISl Q1'364-3S34. 24977

Harvey's Lawn Mower RepUr. tune
ups. od ~,blade sharpening.ele.
plC~p-denver. mow lawns,70S South
Mam. 364-8413 23806~ Sale 511 SchIey1lmday,RIIIy

&: Saturday 8:30·1 24985
W~ted! Two eqJCrienced semi truck.
driven. 'for' . local fall. harvest Hand'·' ',8()6..S78,-4S49 . 24902.·., y Man~1 do ~lean up, painting.

, lawn. mow!Srepur~ ,ele. Reasonable
----------- ,.rates ..Owam Wheat.. 364-5672. -
Positions opened for pen riders &.
cattle doctors. Great Plains Cattle
Feeders. Apply in person. 24965

Self:'lock srorage. 364-6110.
1360

VACUUM WORLD'
~. I sedha·Sales &RepaJr, Kirby.
NOyal, rp andrnost other
rnaJces. Termsava, 1I..1...J .... 25years
MnAir"'~ 1ICU.JIa.......,.......~fIii!III~~

Bob Brtdwell
609 E. Park ,Ave.
Su'lte ,D-I364~941'1

Eld~ Anns Apts. 1 .t2 bedroom
furnished apts. fri-....· ,

Two family garage sale Friday and For sale extra clean 1986 Ford Bronco free clble ' •re ............ 8lr.IauIDy.
Sa1URlay8.?833Brcvard.~ D.4wheeldrive.~, V..().Willing .... , water:,& ,..364-4332.
._"'Ie .Il~b ' to lrade for farm f'J'iuinment 18873 N.. II, eo .... and are 'or ORe
WlU • u.m es, clOlh.es and. more, ilem,--- s- '362 A247 ' - -- -. ....... .. __ Ill -lid R.'24994: l ,- ... ~993 -- ~ . OODI, board &:rao.na Lane .apartJnaU. 2 bedroom : salary. Pre~~~~ lad,.

)989 .FOIdF3,SO'4410" Du¢ly XLT aYlli;labl~t ,ccntralair;11eat,rangc
Lariet. 364~.S383. - - - '2499S·, ftI:nished, waa pIicl. J64..l2S.5 '9-5:30.

M-.F. 23229
.Ga!age SaJe 6))1 Ave.) ~-"- ~.
A. ..,,_ .......... 8-7·'" '&"-iJIIom!T""!~T
01. ~Ui&y B~ clodIes,. ftJrnibJe, !

swing set, plants. antique jan & misc. I

24999·

, HOME '.1

Repai-:s. -Carpentry, paintinR.
ceramlC_ tile, cabinet tops, Itti(
lad waD insulation, monnS & '
(end.l. For free tstJmates call

- TIM RILEY~364-6761

Wlitre. lull dm&'nperleaced
COOk aeedtd part d.e. 0.,
"o.n 0111,. Ranell HOUle
.Resta...... t.

364-8102.

1989 Fard FI50 Supercab '-speed. .. - ,
air. till, 364·5383. - • 24996' 'IWobedrocJnl8lfumishedduplex.416

Ave. D. $125 + dq)osit.. 364 ..S048.
24825-

4. REAL ESTATE

PARK AVE. BOWL II
FALL LEAGUES NOW FOAMING .
Sign up now 1 CaU 364-2804
or'colM by 125 W. P rk Ave.

Moo Nile Ladles' TriO
Aug. 3Ot!; - 6;301 P.M.

Mon Nit., IMI,.ed
Augl 3Qth •. :8:30 P.M.

TI.... Nit Mixed Trio
Aug 311t • 1:30 :P.M.
w. ,NlteLad "

Sept ,., - 6:30 P.M.
W.Nfte

Sept tsr- 9:00 P.M,
T1'Mn Nile M n

s.pt. 2nd -·7:30 ,P.M.
Fri NIle - Ixed Couplet

Sept Sn:jl.• 8,:00 P.M •
. , .. a am.u UAdu~ 1 Child,)
, S1p11 Uh • '3:00 !P.M.

C -(Bowl For Cah)
8~30 P.M.

FREE BowlIng ·lHtoM
orn, .........

o Acre, iD Delf Smitb
Coanty.'DIuI. .. Yep. CootICt
......Jo ...... a.993-2377or
«J2-~5753or·wrireP.O. Box 1'5,
0eD0e, NB 6B64O . 24878,

I' :HoaIe fOr Il1o ill FrifdI Tall by
owner, 3bed1aoai. 1 lIZ ......
~~~112;"
6 p.m. • m79



'! I

pade. ,lllhou,h ,lOIDetimeI di.IIp- ..... L
proved by the nutrition profeuioaj it MiIIa'beIieYa taowiDI ....
often • mOfe pleuanJ. diniDl ,ua 10 IdccI for ,purpoIe itlbe

LUBB •Texu(AP)~1f1lClt experience Ihan selecL _ lDOIlinlportaDubiD,aCUlCOlnerCID
,il what'. for dinner. dime is an UBuically, the choicepade - do.
individual type ror virtuaUy evaybecause it bas • 'lillie 'IIJ(R faI; in u- "IfJOU" lOiDI 10,try 10 impreu
PIII"))OSCahal I chcfcould wiJb to will be more COIIIillellt for ill your family 01' your boll. Qr' have
sene. 1CDdemeII, illjuidoeuudill Oavor. lomcoaDoYerlDdil ..... lot.dIeD

Versatility chanclerizea bflef So. YOuroveraU g4ist.cdon from.· you .. 10 buy • filclmipaD, I
selections in most local retail standpoinl,ofhowweUilea&lwiUbe ieaderIoin •• riHye,. New YOlt,
nwt.ecs, andtheChiC:ago-bued hillier wiah choice than with select, Jlrip CI' the T·boac. ADd )QI'U IpeIId
NmODal Livestock and Mw: Board 'n MiUer aid., • Utile mane,y dam, ..... " be IIi4

Ideacribes u many II 17 diffaelU '!be cboicep'8de1 abo sell for .~·If you are 011• Iimitecl bucIIet.
portion. of meat thai uetypically bit man" uIfyou believedlatchoice.you _ ,apretQ dogaae IIDOd
slWcd'into steaks. The board Iisl. iswonhtheeXll8fewcenllapoundeodlt.1brR..,aIotCJfsipMoatllln

, another 16tinds ·of routs plUl they wou1~cbarKe.lben you would wbaeyouc-.lIb_ixca)I rive
I briskets, ribs. beer for stew an4cubes buy IthaL Buu)JI die 0Iber hIDd, ,aeka. CUll ;.for example. beet ct.ct ...

for kabobs. doesn"t lUte twI. Select ilalood •.ad,aucaaaodr:potc:ook_)QI
The v.ariety that is available product. too; it is just not u oonsiB.. CaDmariDate it: IIId JOII c.DIIb a

literally from every qUllter of Ibe tent." he said. .' reilly exq1IiIiIe IDeIl from I beef
beefanimal ran gel from packqel of "Buiully. if you buy l00selecl 1IIDIIpoin1 willi. low value caL"
meat that preR.f'Ve a budget tothOlC steaks and 100 choice steats, your For pil1iDl 11Mb. MUIet
thataint it.outofsight. . cbaocea of leuinllD unpalatable nKunnmdt.CUlof .... fmmllDlllW

. ConsumersaL.agCtlOcbooIefrorn sleak _ yo-. wouIdn"t be quite u .... __ ~JyIrllda'IO ..
meats thatofferre18tively low levels satisfied with Inchoice. miptbe five with. Thole include all fmm the JoiD
of .fat, or they 'can throw' caution co or six times out 'of die 100. If youleClioD ,of 'dle beef c--. Club •
the wind and dine on stcab u dley loot. at select. it might 10 up to IS T'-bonc.~"'loiDand.
'OftcnwClCbeforenlluitioniltatumed times OUI of U)D. Of you :miJ;bt 'be mipmnendrtloin"'aDc.uneiom
fat ineoa Cour-letter word. twice as likely to get something that thai: IeCtioo •

.Add a wide range ,of palatability isa.littl.ecougher,oralitticdrier,," be 'Miller .recommcadl spec.1I
choiccs, and the meat mll'bt begins said. .~ forstirt ~ "You WIM
to.resem.ble.a foresL But,~ in~Ui. .A~ordin.g ~ Mmer~ CODJU~CI'S 10cut that dIin beclUSC youbDw ii's
lentcoursehasbeenchartCdlbriJusb nowareleaningtowardlhepurt~se loing to be IOUgh.'" He ........
the quanty, nuaition~, cost ofleanermcat. "Whal\veBfinding lDarinatin,.mvitb.omelOlution ....
laby.rinth by' the Texas 'fcch Meat is that there is morcselect being sold has alenderiziDg enzyme i.D it:
Laboralory.1he 'lex .. Ap1cultural than ever before; but there, is still a .. Somethina ihatcomea from Ibe

I EXlCnsion Service and dle National high demand from consumers who pincapple plant or the papaya. A lot
Uvestock and Meat Board.' wanta really hIBb quality beef oftbelCnderizen.bavellleazymein

I For example.lhe tenderness of a product, so it (~hoice)is pretty weU IhtntbltlJuicaUydclpadelpurdn.
, beef steak depends initially upon maintaining itself." . _ and dIaI'l what makes it 1CDder:'
. what part of Ihe animal it comes According to Linda S.. .Lynch. 1be coosumer Iboul'd ranember,
, from. and subMlquendy upon Ihcway Lubbock County 'Extension agent- he said.1ha& "11)'00 buy cbact IIeIt
it is prepared.. . . home eoonomi~~.current grades of, lPditCCllt$2.2Sapound.,cbI.',apect

The more palatable ICUts of meal steak at Ibe 'rclail level.can raDle that to be utender u ~boDe __
account with and othent are c:ompa- also cost lhe,inoSt. from "commercial" up 1.0 "prime." &hat)'ou paid $4.9,5 apouad. for.lt's
niea w~ don.'t even deal with. Under the U.S. Department of just ... ~latiOIllilip of value."

How can this be stopped? I pay for Mart MilleJ'. director of lhe Tech Agriculture labeling system,. the Accontina to MWer.1OIDC oldie
privilegeeto a phone" but how can I Meat Lab. said the ,types of meat, grades are u,commcrc:iaJ:' "SIBD¥ IiendcIat meat is in 1hc.dwct"llutallc;
enjoy itwithout'IJu:ffering fromtheae availabl~ in Lubbock reraU stores dard. .. "select." "choice It ~. IIOIDCof the touJbaC. - ,
I
M

·ottrvu8ions1
0

·h~ T.L. Tharp, 'often falt into either "c.boice" or pl'ime,"fromlowertohightrquality.. uGatofaDenlirechuct __ ,u
. e~on, _10- "select" labels. Gradeslhat.e below "<;ommercialn IIIp II it is; you m'e IoiDa 10 have

, !ielpl~ on thewsy! ..' "lfyOD, loot at ahechoicequalitya are "utility" and ",canner." buUhey catain,muselel witbin dleJtelttbll ..
There 18 a free 'c~n8Luner ,,!,rv,lce grade, it Ihas S percent or less fat in, arenotusuallyroundatwe&ailstores. - .... .,be\aY.,ad.IDllJOUIIIIY

spons?n:d by the Dlrect.Mal'ketlng it " he said. "Orifyoulookatselcct. Some pacer)' storesdonot.label .havcothcrstbltaotlOillltobequi&e
AsSOCiation (DMA) called the Tele- .' . - - . ~.,;._ -d- 'II," the' . ...... -ular-""'" bu-t - --' u- _........ _':"_1",
pho,!e Pre~erence Service (TPS): 'The .ItWlU hav~. somewl~1'C aroun . oJl . If.meanvl~'~~ . -:::~ble a. load. IOU _ .• ID --"
sery~~ ~11l hel~ red~ce .natlonal pcrcent~a~. . _ . '."'. . .. ~~~~Uon IS US~y the meat undentand that. ..1Dd II~~ Ihc IOu'"
8ohcl.tatl0nC8UII,.butwIUno~sto])all .Accordinl to, Miner. the Choice by asking someone In, - - ones 10 8OIIIebodyelle!
solicitation calls. '

You w.ill 'a;teed toreg:iRter with'TPS
by sendifll your request. including
your name, address and telephone
number (with area code) to: .

Telephone Preference Service
DireCt Marketing Association
PO Boll 9014 -
F,anninrdale NY U73li,0014. B, RALPH WINING HAM used ito determine how effectively jUluepdmmmtiquefamitureUlOd
Alter you have registered, your Sa'" t 50EO N c":ldren are being educated. u closets IDda.-_ cabinell •.name is added to thename.removal - ...... 011 . r,;~prat.. twI m --0""
I d d 'I b J busi OOSS. Tel(a~ (AP) - 'Wlien yours The news surprised &be teachers ' 11lree deIb for the DeW studentsfi e an i, rna e aval ~ eta ~8_.1_·bas been . - -.. 'zed ...... 001· h ho'ld 1 . ..... ..... _1__ - band.

nen 8ubscnbe ... four bme.s a ye8l'. . recog~I_.u . 14~ . Y W·o. < casses In, w_"""y au-J ~ 011 - .
Your name will stay on the removal ' le~emp~ sc::h~11drstrict~oo8 die afleclionaaely can .. the UuteRoom. OD'11oaa. wide shelf SU'etCbiq
file for five yeara, then you will need 1,048 JD. the sta~. handling_ a.12 the Middle Room and the Bil halfway ICrOIJ the school", long

< ta renew your liequest. Also, if you perocnt U1Crea.c;e I~I enmllmentlhe Room." . . . hadway,dlecbiJclft:nPlaceif!lUla~
move or get a.new phone number, be rust day of classes IS easy: add three No effort IS made to gear studies I~ bDuI coalawDI their day J
lIure to 18n.dthe new information. to desks. ,towardpassing the TAAS I:CSlS,the ~ ,and lunch.

,... _ ...... ~.....,; __ ...... -- __ -.- tititIIII-& TPs. "Smallness is tbckcy. We have teachers said. adding ahat six Doss 'Jbc. endle ICbooI takes I suck

•........................... I11III.. ' TPScanbelpreducet.heamountof threeteachersand29studenlS.sowe studenlS in, ahe foufdiand eighth. b~fmm IO:10a.m.tolO:30Lm.
I nationa1 mar1ieting call,s, but it will can see the students OIlC41·oneand grades lOOk: lheexaminationlaStyear. each day. ,
not affect local marketing call. and can tell iflhey are having problems." There are no classes above the All of the ·teICben .said. parenral

I eomputerizedcaUs.l1wycanonlybe said came BieliSChwaJe. who 'bas eighlhgradeatDossSchool.andarca suppon and inlaUt in stucIeflt
1stoPped by 8ddreuilll each in.di- been teaching at Doss School Oisttict youngsters Ifansfer to nearby perfOl'lDlllCC Ke key facmn in tile
viduaU,y with a letter to the the past nine years. Fredericksburg"or Harper for higb O~diOlratinl,ofthe~t.
telemarketer reque8ting name re- The l09-year-old DOss Scbool is school classes. "Wctnowalotofthesetidsfrom
moval. Hell them my phone number considered lhe hem1 of this communi- "If we tach all the stufftbat isinlhelime,'dlcy' are born. 'I11e old-lime
and not to call again or I'll report,y of about 80 'people just 40 miles the boob •.we believe they will know vuuaa_bere.ancUf anyonecauas

3t;4.1281; them to the attomey general! northwest 'of Frederict.bwJ in what is on the telll." Ms. I problem. Ilhe whole ,commu.nity
Ilho.pethiahelpeyo~.lthelpedme. Gillespie County~ .. . Bierschwalesaid. tnowsabouti,,·',Ms.Friedricluaid.
I know how_8gl!avatlDl' thoee calls Ms. Bi.erschwale, who'UteKh12 "We have to spend a lot of exb'8 "It is just 10,reluiq 1.0, havcno
'CaD. be...- Helolse_ _ fourth-. fiftli- and s:ixdt-graclen this hours and wort all summer lonl justdilCiplinary problems. no drug

- CONS~VrNG WATER . .. year. talked about Ibe district's to keep prepared/, she said, Id~g problems. and we don't have any
.. Dear Heloise: ',\ lot ?f.water .~~ ,exemplary programu studenlS from :she has to ,teach 21 subjects. truancy. "abc added. .
~ownthetubdramwhds.wewaltfor thesmallcommunityin.nortbwestern Ms. Friedrich, who teaches 24 MarjorieGarrentsoll.a.tcachers'

Prices effective Wt!hIdIy, ~ .. 1991. I It 'to re~ hot ·~Ilougb for .~sb~."e.r ?1' G.iUesp.ie Counlym~in e.. the subjects lo:students in tincIergarten aide and music insD'UCtor, said theI.:....!!!~:..::==:.:.:~-----r-..............----.......~~~~S:-- .b:tr·BanikI.ve~n in~~ I~1 fll'lt day of school AUI. 24. throu8h third grade, said JqJetili.OII school .... ~ reputation
,CAULE FurORES, ',GRAIN EUTUBE_ I on ~l .. Hage,_ L

ve. (Jun, . a LInadditionIOMs.Bienehwale,'tho ,andimm.edialeattention&oprob.lems ofproduc.illlqualitystudents.many
----- ------ I 'can be allm~chall h~f,a .allolL ,(Or students arc tau&ht by Claitlean alIobelps the studenlS.. of whom. haYe gone on to perfonn

COIUI10W .. ,j. -- .... - D m~... much more. Helolae) F ._....: h - fi- - - - .... -- and "WIle . _t ."-'gh.. th one 11i 1Ie-.. : =: mll-= ! 1: ~ mv."" I I. U8e the wate,_,r for, my, manyfl~IIC t a .lve~~ ..~e_raD. ~ . ' , n.,we 0>"" .;u.u~ : WI ..~ . we .D ICO . F.
II :: == ~= ::Iii= == r.:= . hou8eplants and garden. but of. Baleen ",hited. who S lcardQg her claSs. they scan: Iheir homewaIt ~ we "Qaiala fewoto.-lbIdeo.lI JOOft= 1'1'1 r :rmIlo~ .,~ ~ rJ.... t::'t . ()O\lflle it can be used for c1eaninc second.y~ here .. _ _. . . 80 ,10 the next c!ass. ~ hie... IOcoIIe&e... _. lelanuothiJ'"tI:~..f:.ml_"t.='I,,~ ...,7"!I I and (QI' many other PW"pOIIeII.- A . 1'heareffOlUandtheperformance prOblem._w.~ca~u~ediately won: ... ·a "1beIeila'hi&h~

10.,.... Inn..... I....... Fan in Maryland Gaithenburr MeL of the students earned lheone-lCbool with them, lhesa.d... .' system heR. to . .,r:: :: .:: =er: I :=: ::W ..'= . NOTIFY OF DBAm ' distrklleCOlDitionahismenthuthe. "Thi.isapoupoflOp-inotch.tidsMLOInaIlIODwquic:tlOpoUt
I ::: ==:= .. : r~= ==:::= Dear Heloiae: Letmeatl'onaly.ug· top disaict ranted by the Texas wbo want to do well and ba~ the out.bowevcr ..... tDoa.lhoLldn.'tbe, :: =: = r == t Iii; = 1.~1 pat. that a family mettlber otfriend Education Alent)'. '... :support.of. theirpuen~:· SlId ~J. COIlIidDred .. ique. .
II e := ~ s,=!~is f. ~!Igo over Bdec:e~ PftII.Ou'. a~ _The. rust-lime ·.ranktnl by_ Ibe WJUu:cI. who aeaches eIght se~nth- ··1'be ....... laca DOdiflCftIIlI~~""'='.";_IIII .. m.-J.~ book and. notify or wnte thoee 1ft- eduawon aseney w.u based 001the andelBbah-:padcn. fmm-.,oaeellan ••• CIIIe'ft1acR'
, ,__ T"!!1 .... Mt.'IIr..... .- I eluded with theneweofthe death. lexuA.SlessmentofAcademic·StillJ '"There is a 'bact·w.basici weClllPe ..... aae-~_ .j_Et iir Ihe: II.': r.. =f ~~. Some .fri~nda k~p in. tou~~, (TAAS) ~hieYC~t lest resulll of aUitudc."Sbe~" . 'lII4a ramu, iavalWllDflM." Ibo",
-I' ILLII" : a II:' :;:.I • once'.or tWice a year, making it ~- fourth-, efBlllb- and IOth- 8J!den. 'lbe school IS a I~conuu: ... lhelll1lDled Ibe lebool fnIm
"":'.",..7.. -=.!'JlllIUII, ......... -.. ~lb"etor~em'~ l~ oft.hell' dropout fltes; and other Ylnlbles becweenoldandnew,.Wlahcompulell 193810 1949 •

.I-----:.-----~~~:"""""!*=:-=::::- :::---------1 friend adeBtlun,.timel,yll\8lUlet.-
METALFIl[U,RES L.J. Wathen, Jr., Houatoa, Tau

I've bad the .. d apenenceofrmd-
ing out jUit thiI way. 1baDIr: JV'l for
• "beart.hint.· - Heloi.-

-

12-Livcstock
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sln&le letters.
apostl:ophes, the len,th Ind form.tlonof th,c words are
.11 hlnts. Each ,day the code letters are different.
9-9 .,CRYPTOQUOTE

AX Y DLBAA,C,R
bLONG FELLOW

W"lDIa'IIlcn Rye Seed. Excdlent
choice COl' heavy wiota' grazing or
hayin8· Call Evans, 'Grain 81Kress, Tx.
(806)684-2710. 24592

S W'M M S Y o W F u L p' K. YFor salc: 10 acres, of.Rcd TtlI) Cane. !

CaI1S784479 or 364-:2300•
24982 MPDYU P P U LNOUNYU
-

13- Lost & Found o Z,. DWLTGKMNFY; ONM

R K Y P M o W F U L K W L Y
.Lost from 400 block of Douglas.
female RmweillCr & male Australian
shepard, 364-6316 or 364-1538.
Reward offered. 24987 '

POGBY WM.-VPLEWFRMGF

WKBWFR
Yesterday's Cryptoq~te: T£LEVISIONIS A ME-

, DlUMBECAUSE ANYfHING 'WELL OONE IS RARE.-
PREDALLEN '

I, !
I..

,. '..
. --

LEGAL NOTICES

Dear HeleiseePlease help if you
can! I've seen the addeess fol' stoF

I ping unsolicited mail, hut is there
somewhere I can write to have U8

·1 removed from all telephol\e·801icit.a.
tion lists?

~ am.in.tel'l'Upted sometimeatwo'
or three times a day., Some are CODl-
panie8 I have a ereditcard or an

NonCE TO BIDDERS i·
TbeCity oI'Heftfo~ TexIS,will
iNCeive sealed bids iDthe oRice
of die City Man.r untU 1:00

I P.M,~y. September 24, 1993,.
'for provldlDl health, ute aad
accident insurance coverale.

, .' Spedfkations may, be obtilned
at the of'IIee or tile Mike Hatley,.

, i 124 N.l.ee, Hereford, Tx. 7.9045
v or by tall", (106)364-1124.

Bids ...... be submitted. In sealed
eavelopa aDd marked in the
lower left band mr:aer.
TIle rilbt 15 reserved to reject any
.aeI: all bids aDd to .. Ive. any
.lDtonaallty la bids received.

CITY OF HBREFORD, TEXAS
.y: Chester R. NOlen

City Manaaer

Hints from
Helo.ise®

,Annoying Phone S.0llcitations

"

"

Schlabs
.Hysinger

SE:RVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 .

I , ,COMMOI:MTV SERVICES
1500 west Park Ave.

Richard Schlabl Steve Hy_lnger

I I

clllftPl"ll*lll .. an•• .r1oal....,.tIII'
ev.., .,.., ..
COlIne, .. ,0UfIi' ONLY 1111"" .....
•n...GeH............. ..
100i!thel'.L....... 1111' •• n MIll pa,..,111
TIle IrllId!

1be need CorIIbd may lie
DOIhiIll bull WIllIof love.

I

The fInt IIIGIIIrn _
I IDreIdnc:JqIt...- built for Ihe Bri

.----- .. ----- .. ---It·Navy in1906.

, I

~ ..~~~~ __~a..~
If teak, i' - what" f'or dinn
tYlpe can 'cover any oce

BY RAY WF..W,B.OOK
Lab_It A.... Ildle-Jo.rU1

Texas' only 'exemplary' school
district has just 29 students'

The
Newspaper
BIBLIE' WOULD TOULIU A.AI ....

WIIBUUT na.ut

While Paul snd Bamab •• were at. Antioch. lome
men fllom. Judea Ifrlvecl .nd bepn to teacb the
belleven that unJe.. they .db,1WeI to 'Ihe ancient
JeWish CUllom of circumcilion. they could Dot be
Dved.

~.ul and Barn4ab.. • ... uld aDd dllCusH.d lhi. ,
with tbem at .eqth. IDd finally the btU.ven .. nt
them 10 lerulll.m, accompanied by 1000tiocal men.
to talk to the .poltl.1 Ind Iiden there about thl'
q,ue.tlon.

After the nUn' conana.llon bad nc:orttd them,
out of th city ,he del .t••weat 0 to J.ruultm.
Iloppllll, 110", the wly tn the ellie, ,of Phoenlcll
,Ind Samaria to vilitbt'llevtfl, tillina tbtm~~'mucb
to 1"'170 ., Jo, - tb t the Gntil ••• too. wen·
bet ... converted.

Arriviq In Jeruaaleml lbey l1li1with the church
I, deN • all thl apottle, ud ldttn werep al ~

a.nd Paul and Bam.ba, reported on what God had
been dolnatbrouah their milUltJ'Y.

But then lOb of tbe who ,bad been Pbarl ....
befon· their convenion ,.tood· to theil' flit and
decl.red th.t .n GenUle convert, mUlt be
cln:umclttd .nd ;.qulred 10 follow Illhe II"'"
tUltO.1 and cenmonift. So 'the apottln and
cburch elden :.. t a further ..... UDI to decide tbal
que.tlOD .

"" lb. m.. U ft.r 10lIl dJlCUI.ion, i'-ter stoed
and addrnled , foHowl:'1Irot I JOU an
Imow Ihllt God choM ,.,.. .. aq you 1.. 110
10 pl'MCh tIM Good to Ii, 10 ...
tbey .1101 could btU.VI."
"r.ts 15:2-7



udttlcns
planned
Su'nday

Auditions forpt ces in the
Hereford hamber Singers will begin
. t 2 p.m. Sunday in the Fir' United
Methodis, Church.

Person~ inlert.l('d in inging with
thecommunil.ygroupareenc~
to . attend the auditlon session.
Several members of the Chamber
Singel'S CunltOn a ah audition
committee.

All voice ranges will be heard
during the 8ftrmoon~

Rehearsals of the Chamber Singers
will begin at 8 p.m, Sunday in the
Hereford High School choir room.

NASHV lLLE, Tenn. (AP) - Tracy
Lawrence. who' is riding a streak of
five consecutive No_ 1 country hits,
i gelling hitched Sept .. 13.,

LaWIe'nceannounced he will wed
Francis Weadlerford in NashviUe. He.
andlhe Fannilngton. N.M., woman
have been an item since February.

Lawrence won tbe 1992 Academy
of Counlry Music's New Male
Vocalist Award and is a finalist for
this year's Country Music
Associadon's Horizon Award, given
to the field's top newcomer.

Lawrence's current album.
"Alibis," went gold in only 17 days
and is a platinum seller. His current
single" "My Sooond Home," debuted
at No. 48 in Radio & Records.

DR. LAM : Wh t j' h an and til _ tel' JOU have 1lCC'U-

failure? I th re .ny h Ip :£or it? I muJ ted. Youeaneeethi.iaalaowhy
taki Bumex, Abol.ltthn!e houn lateII', poopl with 00_ • tive heal't failure
I 1 ak. 1 w t. 0 b d when I,go to t.h must limit their eodium intake.
bathroom I n wrin my ,pad out. YouwiU\Uldentanrl better wbat is,
What wate.r teiblta7 happenirll after' reading my ',D W

I am so tired. I th-re anythin Special. Report 138, Heart FaUu.re,
tbatcanstopt.h tiredn ss7ThsweU· which I'm, .andini you. Oth n who
iog has gone into my 1 g and ankles, want thiB report can Bend sa With a
but r feel 0 ick.:1 have angina and tamped (62 cent8).self· ddree.sed.
u e ni'tro patche , No,,, 10. envelope, :For it to THE

DEARREADE~ ongestiveheart HEALTH LETrEIVI38, P.O. Box
failure 8impLy means the heart is not 5537, Riverton, NJ 08077 -5ij37. .
Bbleto pump nough blood. rapi.dly AvarietyofmMicin.e do help eon-
enough to satisfy your body's needs. WI congestive heart failure. Ther~
Without adequate olt}'cen delivery, are new medicines jU..at being devel-
it i not urprising that s' por,80n feel.9 oped th t are even better in impl"Qv-
tired. ften, th accumulation offluid irlg even a dama ed heart's ability to
in. the liver and dige tive tract limits pumpmQreefficiently.lnothereaaes,
one's appetite. if the Ioee of pumping efficiency is

Initially. the 1·ft ide of the heart from valve damage, replacing' the
can't pump enough blood out of the damaKed valve i8 of ,great value.
I.ungsand. fluid ac um\date in the Avoidiit;g being overweight, limiting
air S8 . That eau hortnesa of your sodium intake and controlling
breath. ter, when, the right heart blood pl'e88\l.re are all :importantIL'
fails. it cause ac umuJation of .fluid pects of managing congestive heart
in the liver, inte tines. reet and faHure.
aRkI .. r The mOs1iCODUnOncause of conges-

Bumex. which y utake, L ill dl- tive 'heart faillll:'e 18coronary artery
uretie, Diuretics are often called ·wa· disease and heart attacks. Your his-
tel" pills," They cau e the kidneys toto!')' of anginll ,attacks do lJuggest
10 e odium. When you Jose sodium, coronary artery dieeaee.
it take wate ... with it. That main- DEAR DR. LAMB: Please ilddreu
tainsthe .right ooncent.rationof I : "stomllchvinLaeB,", We read so much
mum .in the body fluids, which is about colds and flu but Btomach vi-
critical. You have sudden diuresis I"Uses ,are JURt 88 prevalent and notb-
from the ,eff'ectB of the medicine on ing is ever mentioned, about them ..E
your lcidrieysto eliminate odJ\uneemto be extremely suaoepti.ble to

these bugs. Why do seme famiJy memo
ber dev.elop 8. cold. and otheT8 catch
it in the gastrointeiJtinal area?

DEAR REA.DER: ~e Qverlspping
of symptoms cau~ed by the "'cold."and
"flu" viruses along with viral gaatro-
enteritis h88 caused 80 much confu·
ston that mQRtpeople who have, these .
illnesses do not reaUyknow what
they have, The VlruseB that cause .
g.astroenteriti!l with: vomiting and/or
watery diarrhea are spread predomi·
n.ar)Uy by food. and ~ater: the ~~aE·
oral route. AssociaCedmuscle aches,
Jow-grad rever. headache and chills

.Sugarland Mall
SIDEWAL

4-H banquet
'scheduled
Frid,ay'

Friday & Saturday
9 A,M. to 6 P.M.

Old out the ValuesAt
.' A Class Act. Texas.Gallery

• Park Ave.Florist
• Foster's Electronics

•
1be .Deaf Smith CQUnty 4·H'ers

wi'll hold their annual Acllievemenl
Banquet at 7 p.m. Friday at the
County BuU ~am. . . '

The banquet wiU begin with a
supper furhish('(1 by Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperativ(ulnd: 4-8 parents.
4·H members, leaders and special
gues~ wiJI be honored ..

Sugarland Man
,400' N~,25, MUe Ave.

alonc with nau B. vomitinc, diar·
rile. and abdominal dillCOmfort make
many people think. they bave dle Du.
They don't.. That is a different virua.
The cold and. flu vin.Iaea are inhaled,
notin, ted:

S imming poola alto are • source,or viral gaatroenteritil. There, ia no
sure way of prevention other. than
hygienic measures, and the treat·
ment is limited. IIUpport with fluid
Bnd 'ymptomatic treatment "
needed,

DEAR DR LAMB: My husband
has a kidney disease called nephrotic
syndrome' and ha: had B ,cholesterol.
level of600. H has been on medicine
which has not lowered his choles-
terol, He hllR Iota Of swelling of 'his
face and whole body and appelU'1l
pale, Why does kidney disease CBUse
the AW Uingand t.hehigh choleBterol
level?' .

DEAR READ.ER: There are sev-
eral diseases oCthe kidncytlth tcaW!le
the nephrotic syndrome, which is as
you described it. They aU dumqethe
kidney'/! filtering mechanism and
result in a large I081li of blood pro-
teins',In theno~idney. thebZ~
protem!! are notA,8t. Blood proteuUl
act to suck nuid back into the eapil-
laeles, When they are low, the o.uid
remains in the ti88ues 'and caU8e8
swelling. As the blood proteina fall,
th . liver produces mo.1:'e and more
chol 'Rtcrol. The goal of treatment is
to correct the kicln y defect.

In somecases, pr dnisone(,Ateroid)
therapy is very effective in doingthis.
In oth II' BUSCS of nephrosis, it may
he ineffecUve.

On
Insured Certificates of Deposit
II r SinpIe
I 3 Year 4.25% :.. 5 Year 5.0004 Interest"

4.081%APV*
. $5.000 rmm.m deposit

Contract promise
Buy AInorbn. WbedIer

AmericIn-madD ... or .mce..=American It'.
dIM" brinainljobl bEt

COUI1Iry. ,
Yet evidence of .. d~Buy AmericID

sentiment can sUll be found clolc 10
home. even in San 'Pl'IIICilCO. Thal'I
wIleR .y BayArea Rapid TranIit
(BART) district has awanled a bile
CODtrICt forthe pun:baae of automatic
.r.ecollection equipinent at five new
BAIU BIllions to a foreign. company
raaher than to San Diego-based Cubic
,",.-tU-
"""""I"'" IIUUI'.'Nmnalb'. AmeriCan companies are
suppose4 10 lake precedcncc over
foreign companies when job bids
occur. nevertheless, &he Fedttal Transit
AdminisU'alion gnmted BART a
waiver in, March saying dley diOO"t
have to abide by the Buy American
Rquirements. They upheld bul
clMiraed the waiver on .May 4. then,
took die waiver away on may 24 afler
five California represenlatives wrote

RablIIIt Me.........-..~ .......BART i ....lIowed
10 • ~ over an
~ finn. ThcFl'A wunotlUl'e
whcdIer • aver wu IPPftJIJriare
IIId in keepinJ with die inrendon of
aIIIi.. "" AInI!raI ..............

tbeFl'A for
ill opinion (die Fl'A is Under. no
obUption 10 heed die advice),
ConpaI rec:ommencIod Ihat die
money IIftd by IWIIdbtI lids c::cJIIII'IQ
to aGerman fim wiD DOl be ofI'secby
the federal tax dollars tbIt will need
to be spentOQ food I18mpl, unemploy-
ment and job ninin& for 1he
Americans whose jobs R at 1IIkc.,
The boUom line, ruled 'CoDpss. is
that they would I'IIher employ
Americans than Oemans. '

However, despite Congress·
recommendation, the PTA ultimately
upheld the waiver. ruling dill it wu'
okay to award the coruract to the
foreign firm ..

I I .lhe family of W.P. •Perry- eM Inn want fo
thank all our friends, loved ones & medical
(lttendants who ,have helped with food,
flowers, visits, cords & memorials given during
the time of our sorrow. Your thoughtfulness &
concem can never be 'repaid, but our prayer
is: -May the Lord richly bless each of your lives.-
Qaddy .Iove.d & enjoyed eoch one of you.
Tf\'ank you again.

In ChdIIIan Love.
La'Veme MeMm AbbIe Froz*. kim.

. JheIma ~MInn Nat waa.,.t IGm. , .
....... Madan GoocIn .t lam. ,·I,fam.~ ....

I'aIIGneIt I 10m.

4.564%N'Y*
$5.000 nHrun deposit

Ask)Our local crop.=~~~~:=\!:
(GRP).·

It's a pilot. pfogram
l:eing offered In selected
counties emdit provides
,an alternative to conven-
tional Multiple PerUCrQp'
Inswance' policies.

.It coul~ be iust. right
for you.

'ftle cost :is low.
The dollar cnnount of

protectton is high.
Prcx1ucUonguarantees

and indemnity payments
lXIlBC1 on the county

average yield rather than
indivtdudl ~armyields.

'!bere's almost no
paperwork Cmdyou don't
need yield records.

Although GRP'may
not be for everyone, ifs
definitely worth looking into.

Get the facts, from your
local crop insurance agent.
Bu.tdo it soon because the
deadline to apply ismpidly
approaching.

IKE STEVENS. 50S 8. 25 MILE AVE. -(808)384-0041 - 1-800-715-4104

~, . Bdward D. Jones. & CO.-.1Il.....New Yam 8&oak ....... Iao. .... a..eutt.l_ ProM ... Cal'pant.loa.

A c,o'm!peti'tive alternative to
your current link with th,e
.eutslde business worldl
i -

•rVI
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